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IRtROiKRJfXOir 
fh@ four § tori®# i Might« fiesta,, The SI la# A Hears# 
yall«T.t are arranged la the order in which th«y 
were #©»pi#t#&. If there ate noticeable changes? in t«©h** 
mtqm. or in id@as, they are probably mere apparent to the 
reader than to JM« But there are explanation# and Tie*-
points which I should like to state. First,. 1 wish to 
discuss Batters which the *•«&•£ ®emld sot diac©<r«r for 
himself, and which will be of interest to anyone who likts 
the storiest how the atoriaa cam® to be. Then I shall 
ooj&ment upon a few concepts which I hay® in mind when 
writing and which influence tha way in which ®y storie# 
are told* 
The original version of Slight was writtta in May, 
1947* as the final assignment ia th« fr«®h»an composition 
©ourae at Tufts Collage, I ramtabir that the opening 
matm&m- came to m% a# I walked home from school on# day. 
I was delighted with *haau I had no plot* but I worked 
one out by adding on# satisfying sentence to another. 
The joy of putting words together is still a aotiration 
and reward fox writing, but I no longer hart the nerr® 
to begin to write without a framework in mind. 
I think a good deal of homesickness want into the 
writing of Hight* It was nearly vacation time. My home 
i 
was within sight of the Adirondack Mountains, and for all 
11 
that I lortd Boaton, th« opts oouatry was oalliag# 
Halther th* plot of Night nor tha ofcaraotara haw 
rafaranoa to a ay spteifis avaat or paraoa* However, ay 
father told at talaa Ms fathar told of •ptrntihrnm «ho nara 
tarred aM faatharad la ©r&tr to axooriata fro® thaa tin# 
laata of til® fX§ah« la &j owa ohiXdkood I apaat »aay 
howra at tfea log aabla of Henry and Mary Ann Thompson; I 
naaatear than as »impl#f huaaa, but a1thai good* &»d thay 
oould not raad or writ#* 
I M4 tlwfit a thwoagh aatuaiataBoa aith tha back­
ground and tha id. ad of pa ople uaed in the story. Tfe® 
thaaa of Hl&ht aa*a aaturalXy frost an tatansa intaraat la 
the problems of pvaju&laa aad aoaial toarolos* ¥ha #aae 
iham« haadlad differaatly la aaad Is Datp TalXay» 
My frtiluan aaapoaltloa taaohax told aa that I might 
aoMday do auooaaafuX oraatlra writing# It was aot a now 
tdaa to tsa# Bafore I oould road X had «3?aat#d a well-
raaaafearad aet of flotioaal eharaotara—fha effect of a 
vathar looaly ohtXdliood aad of Jarring elderly paraats, I 
thlak. AM ia grade a ad high aehool my "©Qapositloaa'' 
vara thought auooaaaful. Bat ay oollaga ta®i©haj?f® aa-
eowragaaeat gave m« pause. X had to &»k mysalf whethar 
1 had a raal ©jreatife iaatiaot or aaraly talaat* Thm 
quasttoa plaguad aa all of tha auaaair of 1949, I daaidad, 
or perhaps. Mora aocarataly, aaaa to baliava that I did 
ill 
ha?«» ftM had always hadj siao® I aould raaemfear, na urg* 
to oraatt* I marshalled •vl6«ne* Is ay favor—<sy imaginary 
aoapaalena; tha atfaistur# story 1 hagaa ia first grade, ai 
•ooa a® 1 could print?. th« we«pofiisg,» ©u th® piaao which 
&toy«t ay par eats fir at to di»tra«tioa» then to lessons—atad 
I «aroXl«4 ia a «r«ativft nirltiag ©1st® la tha autuaa* 
But I vaaa't <go«pi«t#ly ustisfttl with ®y dfteltloa. 
Ia the tkzm jmrB bfttveaa high tehool and t©ll#g# I Mil 
bteoM i.stera®t#$ ia mule* i had withdrawn at 
the last aotteat th# application for ftAalttaaoft to ft ©oastr*-
vatory* Tha daaialQA t© go to Tufts {I taaw th® nam® ftom 
a tiat «h«a I wanted to to® a dofttoar) "was oad* for »« fey 
the faot that the Bostoa Symphony OMhaatra urns star at 
land*. In abort, I wasn't deeply latftrft«t«& la ar«fttlY* 
writing* I was more Interested in dear®hiag through, books 
of poetry for aattrlal. to tat to auaie* Go the ©thar Mad, 
two @ow®8 of atuala In my fraafcaaa ytar had not baaa 
highly successful, and finally rasultad la opeo warfara 
h#tw#«a 1® m&ltre aad a®. Be said X had a faulty «ar$ h® 
oaftft had a work parforftad, aad it was said t© b« ia tha 
atyXa of Furaall* 
so, in ay sophomore yaar, ay interests ware dividad, 
and I sat out the following summer for Colorado, half-
determined not to retura to ©ollag® in the fall, the West 
was inspirational; it broka up my doldxuaa; it «a€« ma 
iv 
*atmm to Boatoat but nlth parapaatiT* sow* with «onfi-
deaee that I could writ®# 
Two years of courses la §raatlTe wrltlag produced 
aothimg of any value# The alaes experimented with form, 
studied theories* re®*!# 1 suppose the time waan't ooa* 
plttely loat* I raealred ay B*A* in January* 1950* and 
stayed in Boston for ofBT a asoath with aotblag to do* It 
has then that fiesta *as begiuu 
fit aettiag for yjggfm 1# a fairly mmmrmt® destrip-
tion of what I tan ay®elf ia Santa Fa* Oaly the g i t l t  
Alita, is consciously baa«d on a real person, although 
aoaetlaes the other oharaetere yeaied a® of peopla I kmw. 
The death*theme la Fiesta ia oae wblah held a long* 
standing, deep-seated faaeinatloa for an# An older 
brother had ooxnaltted suioid© when 1 was tour. {He had been 
crippled by cerebral palsy from birth, but he had had a 
fiaa a!ad* aad *# atill harm the latter 14*la Mar&baa 
wrote Ma comaendiag his poetry.) I do sot reaeaber his 
death, although I eertainly waa ©Id aaougb to be aware, 
SiMa*a «mi®id« at the fiesta It as atteapt to deal with 
the Idea that wilful death 1* not necessarily the reeult 
of a feeling that life is atale, but rather aay result 
froa an awareness of the fulness of life ecrapled with an 
inability to experience It fully. I eertalnly did not 
write Fiesta with ay brother eonselously In alad, but I 
V 
think It nft to say that unconseioua ehlldhood re©olle©~ 
tione influenced the story. 
jfieata wm pat ia final torn after I arrived in Mis­
soula la the fall of 1950» (During the suasjer 1 had oc­
cupied myself with ma® pretty bad poetry.) My first 
tuatter at Moot aaa Stat# Waifemity wa» & busy tiam$ and 
I did net begin & mm story*. Strangely enough* another 
death lis the fully probably ••rr«d as Instigation for 
vritiag Tfa® Qildad Beams#» My father died m 13. 
Ths ilea for the Qilftid Beara# was as old one; ori­
ginally* about 1946* it wat an idea for a norel, and a 
few pagus get written. BO let m disavow immediately any 
idea that the atory is autobiographical* It ia related 
to my family and myself la about the saae proportions that 
Ft tata ii relate!. to my hating been once in Santa fe. 
It is true, thought that the background ascents is 
The Gil'-lea Hear»« bear a strong wmmhlmm to real places. 
The town fronting ©a the lake is an accurate description 
of Houses Point on Lake Champlaia, but the stairs Tony 
climbs to get off the beaoh are on the ocean front at 
Swampacott, north of Boaton* The fountain and the park 
are in Canton, Jfew York# 
The laat etory, Deep Talley> was written ia April-May, 
1951. The idea was based on an actual incident; an in­
toxicated Indian, Is Missoula to take part in a pageant ia 
Ti 
the swrnm of 1950, borrowed monty from £mn Poet*, work-
at the switchboard in lain Hall. Ha told her Mt would 
mk® Mt a pal? of slipper*; to® actually mmid* "An Indian 
surra? goas bmk on Ms word*" 
Sino® I have »«ea Indian* only at a dl«tanQ*t and 
sine* 2 h&m ®p«at Tmy littla tint ©a a mmh* tha shar-
aot9tb and baokgromai of Datp Tailsy are almost purely 
i 
fictional. Soma reader my lo^n why 1 ©Most to fiction­
alise to such an extent the original incident* sis®# it 
sight hav# and# a good story m it happens** To ens*** 
the question involve® &j conception of what the short 
story should aecoapllslu 
Is aojatidariag tii® ineldant at the telephone board as 
© possible idea for & story* I was 00aeer'ntd with how I 
should sake tilt Indian w4sr«tanatifcl«t how I should aak« 
til# vtadar faal for Ma as ft au, Th#r© axe sritars who 
tan fork la vtry saall areas* who are tapafelt of coBf«y» 
lag both idea and feeling in not mmk more than a skat oh, 
However, space is usually necessary to the creation of a 
stood, and 1, personally, do not oar# for the kind of short 
story which presents a naat idea or sketch and lata ihe 
reader*s easotional reaction go hang. Poe was a master of 
the short short story packed with erotica, hut ha had not 
ffiiaoh idaa to conray# Besides, I wonder if we art as 
chiliad fey his horror stories as we pretend to be. Jamas* 
irii 
long *Th® Tuva of the Ser@®« is a better horror story than 
Pea oould aasaga. 1 oortalnly 4o net mean to imply that 
short ato?ia« aaad to fee as lengthy as mine, but I thiols; 
that a 4t*lre to oraata mood aM fill out tha oharaetax1 
•sough «o that the rtai.tr May react to him m a human bo~ 
lag insite&i of a mnnlklii~*»thl* is explanation of tbo 
length of my atovloa* 
Kaa&ara Iht§ «oaiE«a.tsI ®a tha asount of detail the/ 
fiad in my stories. Thay wonder if tha aaasslog of de­
tail 4ms mi aako tha atoytas numoeecMtriXy long# Has# 
agalis, I think that if tha storlaa eo«« alive, tha ehar-
aotara sust have a »all~dafinad esviroaiiiant through uhioh 
th®y ia©v®» The mfiTOtmmt la important to am mud aM task­
ing of tha eharaotay* oapaelally if favl*oa»aat is 
satn through tha eharaatar* s eyes, for txampit, ia Fie®ta, 
Philip aaaa only aoist and dust ia the 0aleteati©n# and he 
cannot understand Slain* a aalanaholy* In Tha Olldad 
Hearss, Tony Allan cotioas the fountain and it la aignifi* 
oast to hirni Mrs. Allen pays so attention to tha fountain, 
hut aha does iiotlae ho* the store anal la* aM tha aatall 
of food starts a tfain of associations aoaearaiag her 
family. 
By seeing environment through a character* s can eyes, 
then, the reader is enabled to discover for himself tha 
aort ©f person tha charaster la, and the writer avoids 
•in 
the awkward mmmitf of telling hit reader* 1 think that 
a story 1® often the richer for letting the reader do his 
#wn interpretation of personality; he may read in deeper 
meaning than the author MiaatXf could kw gives* 
Is the same nay* I deliberately understate in ora®r 
that the reader ©ay not hair® ay under standing of the ohar-
asters thrust upon hlsu for ®mmpl§$ 1 mmllf write *h« 
said," in .preference to "he grlttaft** or *h«t snarled** or 
"he apat feaek«n In short, eharaeterlgation should not Is# 
m eoaplately defined that m torn is left for the reader 
to interpret in his own way, Oa this noore the short story 
&daptn a theater technique; the words said are considered 
an adequate ladleatlon of hew they are said* 
fhere is another reason for understating. If a atory 
is told quietly* it is more likely to he believed* then I 
was writing He at a» 1 had the feeling that 1 had better 
mention Sinda*s sulfide oaaually and early in the story, 
rather than dwell upon its gory details at the end. On 
the other hand, there la no harm dene by reminding the 
reader—by using & colorful turn of phrase which he wouldn? t 
haTe thought of himeelf—that you are a aerious and com­
petent literary araftaaan* In The Gilded B«trge for ex-
asple-| 1 wanted the reader to be aware of my description 
of the fountain* The fountain is seen through Tony*® eyes; 
the reader discovers Tony* s ©haraeter by the way in whioh 
i x  
Tony sees the fountain; if the reader in impressed fcy the 
way ia whieh 1 describe the fountain* I haw managed to 
assert myself m a writer* and 1 tare slanted the reader 
toward thinking what I want him to think about Tony with­
out insisting that fony*a personality ia thus and ao« 
fht use of rhythm ia another effective means of urg­
ing til# reader toward the proper Interpretation* fir#® 
MMlM* 
She aaid, "thy doa't you t.u«gest plaoea to go? 
Tom let »« nakt all the suggestion®»" 
Is limit, «J t@aft hare t© «§uggeat plao«» to go» 
I Ilk# to go where you go. I love you*" 
"She said" might have heea writ ton* "she whined*1* and wh«B 
might IULTW "«&«*•*#& hlandly#** Neither substitution would 
haw ehanged the rhythm of the sentsua* But if I hat 
written w#h« whined#a #©»e reader might hav® aaid, "Oh, 
oo* She oertainly would MY# 'ingulf** Sally**w The 
rhythaa ©f the *wott«aoM it intended to.mojnrty the Impress 
sion of tension between them, and understatement saves me 
the unpleaeantaeisa of uaing deaeriptiwe ad^er&s with whieh 
the reader might quarrel# 
I think rhythm waa overdone in the early atory, Hl«ht» 
When 1 wrote it, I w&e too amah impressed fey fhoaa® Wolf®*a 
style* There waa» I think, no eonseioua attempt to imitate 
Wolfe, tout one tries to writ® according to one*a oonoept 
of good writing. I d® not think that aonaoioua imitation 
X  
is a good thing; I hafa already ialt that the «perii»smta 
with tecbaiqut la uadergraduata writing course® did not 
pro4tt«« satisfactory I m still dissatisfied 
with sty own stories» but I am mot quit# a*ar« wh«?« tha 
troubi# 11#®,. and I hop® that it will work itself out with 
prftotiea and aspcrltae** 
It it €&si*T to cvaluata th% nerk of others than it 
i® to judge on« * s m®, ftes Wolf# iaaght *« tha valu# 
of yhytias aM of detail, &M showed jr* the dangers of 
foralaasnass, ovaxatateaent, and poatie pro®** Virginia 
W«sCol£ is a favorita author of mint baeauaa of har ability 
to make a story move vertically by going daeper and daapar 
into a aituation, instead. of horizontally by adding inol-
4«at to tneidant* 1 consider Theodora rraiaar* s An merl~ 
#am Tragedy proof that a story may ba powerful even though 
anfenardly written, I think that it is of1011 difficult t© 
pay attention t© the me an i as of flanlaaa pros*—I find my­
self thrillad by Fatar, but often unaware of vhat he* a 
talking about. Of course, awk*arda«®s presents diffieul-
ties too* So does an idioaynoratie style, such as Joyca's 
or Henry Greta*s. But it la an author's insights and Ma 
idaaa, not his atyla* ahiqh glva Ma atatura* I do sot 
imply that style is unimportant, but I think tha raadaa? 
should not sumaarlly dlaiaias an author baaause of tha 
idiosyncrasy or tha awkwardness of hi a atyla* 
xi 
Style Is a ptjrsoaa! aatt«rt tn« there is Integrity 
to wit lag to pl*a.s@ onaaalf* Tbtra Is a aartaln lacsk of 
integrity ia a too^eo&soioue imitation of atyia, and th« 
iapliaatiea that I Mm imitated always annoys a©» It 
Ice® not ten® t© m# that a first requisite for wilting is 
to fe&v® teaS, I feats r««d a great daa2.« %f*t ttniyataaafci* 
mlly i I ftoikbt that I too* any ©a# author w«ll ©aough to­
la! tat« hia* Baaidaa# I tMak tfaat 0a® likes in an 
tfcor what o&a alxaady &as ia oit«*s sue »ind mad paraoaal* 
Ity—uaa«ldt «afox*#& periapt, Imt al:raa4y part of ©a#*-
ia sueh a •Izotuwtaaat, laltatloa is impossible, 
M I 0 B f 
§ 
mm 
Jafca Hat&aa Xtirai fm thirty mint Balm* mh& mmB 
barran* and mkm &b® 41 ad aeighbors esuse from a«f©#« t&ft 
tttlXajr to fteXXev aiik Mia to lit g*a*»# 1% was apt tag* 
Jdo&g tl# XavXaBda t&a alXJLcma aara fyaaii aith buratiag.btt&aj 
unit# fragile 'fl***ra vata timmttmg W tteougfe last feit#a 
totting Xaavaa and tfe.« liabs of tsaaa flung doam fey tha an* 
tmma 
fit buggy Jtma®td and iwmyad a« tfe# t»h«®X$ graiad ia 
the amddy ivta* bmt Jolta sat wmotleiagt ©Id., iMU all. 
tbaaa i.gl$a paaaaA b«f«*a Hi* «y«a# a© familiar yaf ao o4t~ 
ly •timnga -wh.m sees aith mf&m* BaaIda tha grava* afail# 
t&ay tka plata* Xigfet aaakat lata tba aafik# ha did 
not vaap* A mi% lnrtasa oaase from tha mewataim ladan atth 
the aaaat of pl&aa* and v«t eartti, and tba aild afcag plua 
whloh whit«a©d tha •allay Ilka lata a BOW. HI a %!a 
greylag half tossed about in Ilia eyes, but &t <atoo4 attii Ma 
hand a at hla alda, aad finally thay tar a ad hi* about a ad 
took hi* tee, so that tb«y «ould tfero* tfea ' daap* bXaak 
aarth in upon the toff la, and finish Halsa'a gra»a bafora 
%ha faa aaat down#-
Night ©taaftook tha fyieada mtm had eaa* to mmu ba­
fora tfaay reaehad thai? aaMtta* Thara aaa mo awoon aad thay 
l©t tha *aiaa hang Xaoaa aad trusted ffcait hoyaas to taka 
th«» haaa. Tfat darkaoaa pulsad alth ao^iads tha saekiag, 
0 
draggiBg gxat® of tii« liiaelaj tfe# tintact nigfct bl?i*« 
cries; th« shrill tleriut of spring pt®p®fs from t&« » 
and tits. thei.f jm&d«& ilXtnea as th« fcaggy passed* f&® 
mlf *aa sharp &M eool sed tbey sat #X##<§ togathar and 
XI at an ad to tb.« ms%k*» mmg a ad *a*a ftXXM villi nostalgia 
sad s@w©n* Most 9t tla** war* sad galas*a ag«» ®ad 
JM* Ite f®m» ea*a «:rcwding Maty tta©%Ma® and rsal, paint* 
iag forg©tt«e faaaa on tfe# darlt&agsir, blotting @mt II* aigtet 
armada *it& tli* miata @f ©ttoat days* filling tfeair mtm* 
aafas rtix-ii tftk tmptia««s urn# tlatf i&raata altfe & tSg&i 
stifled amgaiaiu Ttt<s ilia light® from their cabins gli«tta2r~ 
lag tfeycragh tfca t?#€# raaalXad tM«M t© tha pyaaaat aith *«*• 
lltf, WMla tha hmm was pat away, tha »©aita hurried iat© 
tha eabla* ttursaft mp tha iigkt,, plaaad *##«£ ©m tha lm ttw* 
aaft set the kattla oa» AM serosa tha faXXajf through tha 
sat *o®da» thara la Mis small i«£k cabin naav tha straws* 
for tha first ti*s irt hi a Ufa* Jelis Xillai falt ssapXsts-
Xy alaaa* 
Spring that yaa* was fillad aith bright, clear sun sad 
flight* of heavy, quiet rain, Baaaath Mt snag ro®f, John 
lay in darken as and haard its ataady thundar. Tha caw» 
drippad. Tha earth drank. Bafoxa tha door aad doaa ths 
path to tha spring, th« fXaaars Salsa had plaatad bloo«ad 
again, already half ahakad by «#«da and grass. in tha day 
S&tm drova Ma taaai into tha field s» but aosahoa ha ootald 
i 
not ©oaeautrat* Ma afforts* tad ha Mrtd aaally* 0mm ha 
li«# ®njoy«t tha hot tli« mli of tha st«aaiag aortlu 
?h* fnyrowa tea# groaa b«h£ai hit pl€>*, «nt awry day, thaif 
iB®s«a»|,®g bnadtii had t)Hs tha Tls&bla airldaaaa of hi a.. af~ 
fwta* But KQW tka taaa stood offaa at tha loa#!* SMurgia of 
tha fieldj ataaplag flit* «M ioslag ahila Joh» mt notion** 
Im* *h«*« tot had flmg hiisatlf t«wa haaaatti a itm*,.. 
At that# tlaaa Mis aimt «as4f*»4» and ha 11Y«4 Ma lift 
again m ha voald Mm ktd it# 1« aovxXd thlak Ital h# can 
JMlaa toning t«*a*4 him mm tha malit »aS@«9 mmtjlmg *a-
Iw or * biikit of XttJMfe* Thaa» »ha» h# *©ka to *«&llty# tha 
day taaaad dark and « hilly* and ha »o\$ld sdsa aai mtk again* 
Qf%m$ It MiiBl to Mm that ha lad a %m* Ha »a« hi* w®wk«* 
tag la tha flald# ha hmw& Ma ml«a, aav hia bar* haad and 
long atrlda bahtad tha plo*. Thmw&b tha $miat avantnga Ma 
did ant iigfct tha ..lamp* ha would aondar aoddaaXy 
If ha had baaa talking to hlitatXf ant would 1m aihamad# 
Then ha aoald atftka a mtafc aad threat it baaaath tha ©hi*--
nay of tha lamp* tM aim® th# atsk taught tha fla*a ba wmld 
aarty tha light to tha m$smw aad ata^a is tha araakad, dia* 
eolorad aarfaoa at tha atrangaaaaa of hia ©an faaa« 
la Md^Axiguat, tha ahook aad aorro* partially forgot tan, 
«*a*iag again tha voioaa aad faoaa of other man, John aat 
out oaa avaalag for tha ma flag ho oat #«a tha Tallay a oar 
tha hrldga* Oaea thay had gom, Bala a and ha* ©vary Sunday 
§ 
ftoxalng la good -wmthzT to %M ifamsroSi. ooririaoa tbaxa, -&& 
too/ hat 2>®ad tha btavys olaap»b<>ttad Bib I* nhi©h *a« ika 
only book thoy ©«a®d» But they Mat stepped going# aM aiiaa 
Helta ditd tha nan pay®©a hardly km*m what to say about m 
mmm be bad asw aooa all*#* law a tyavaliag ist 
Mi f&m to the vail ay to hold lightly maattaga* 
Tba aarvloo .1*4 already bogua wtoam Join «y?ly«d.» Hit 
feoatA 1ft § fejp&HKLaglag asd thaa fit *l»lat# Jfclllag iaa«ttta-
tlea of the avaagtllaV a ptayair# Within, tha paopla *«« 
kaoolljfce ®a tho flofer, faoiag tteair -coats* witb ©at band 
oovorlag tholv oyoa* At tfeo end $f tba pfayaf, thoy vooot 
tbol* garaat oh*4ovo otuabloA ©rer tha walla aa tSbsuy aattiat 
la thair ooata again# Jobs ttappad la tM «at qulatly mm 
tha back* A fan paopla lootad arcmad, iraaogalatd Mm, and 
no&ftoft* 
Tha OTaago.liot «a« yomug,' aaatlatadj Ms voloa aas daap 
aad M̂fM# and aa*? tfc* and of' hla i*j»«#l©»ad aorsoa ho 
oapt bvokoaly* faioa, a yoaag mman roaa and aaog hy*»». 
Jofea aould not take M«- ayas twm bar £a§#» Sha was yomg 
and heavy aad kii$ looktag, Vfc«a tha wMmA rooo tal gatho*-
od ia Xittia gtougpa to visit, John aroldtA hi a nalghbours 
and puahad thorough to ifa«ya tb* pfaaehar and tha yoaag WEWta 
*ora standing. fhty shook bit band, aakad bit aaaa, and Sod-
blasaad fcla, la aaat hmm faallag allva agaia aid lookiag 
fotnatd to tom«*@*# 
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tclhM want baak: avary night, and vatahad tha woasaa4 # 
fa©«, and haard tha oiliers mil hex List. 
Oaa night when lit cams t© tha *aatiig*homa#» only a 
band ful of mum ware standing about, A fcmkat «&» tippf&'Ofw 
Oil tli# gromad, t*x wan a pi Had ©Tax tha gra»a and ©e tha ««*« 
slothing* and faatfaars ware atiwk to thai? hand** 
•If it wasn't gatttag to dark wa* d §at#h tha «lmt# too** 
"that** tli# last *©?X1 aaa of that pair. I dara say 
&**1X lay I©* la tha v»o&» mm whs m * til Us ooat of mt** 
MiMk «©*«# #ff#w 
worry:, aha*!! find hi® or somebody alaa, 8h# 
probably wan b«?ow®& fyoa a©®# ath«r tr&vaiing p?««efe«2».w 
ffca hard, ancittad roioaa floats elaarly on tha light 
®uis»er wind, T&# meeting house was all dark and tha door waa 
standing ©pen* John M&m what tha mm had ioae fend he vat 
s1q& iM Sid not want thm to »## Ma f h«ra« la turaad mmm&* 
aM ««®t ho mi, toU'pplfig fat up ;*«tliay to tit on a hmtlia* 
for a long tiaa* 
A» ha approaohed his eabin, ha aaw a light fliok«riag 
through tha **««*• S« waa not sinrpvt'i»d* I® wallwd aiowly 
up tha path. Soaahow« ha had aagpaatad tha light thara; it 
teemed aa if it was sore natural to aaa it thara than it 
had baan on all tha othar night a to find tha windowa a till 
and dark* Ha knew who waa thara bafora he opanad tha door* 
Whan it had sating slowly bask# ha saw har besida tha tabl# 
f 
faelng kirn# 
» # « 
$k« last of OTMr• Hats* Xsy along tka h®Timat cloud 
•kaiM* ®««pi oirtr till me&dei? wbara tka nisi beat .tin© grass 
Xl*« mwm *& tin# sea* Tlita tka first fxoata oame in tka 
nigtit and vltkaraA tha pumpkin wimm$ ami tionted the gyaae* 
i-ougk lum of tka sots tut# brown rustling bladaa. Titt 
kill* ware flXXtd is life a ad yallow a ad t&« whirring 
#f falling latvts* Tk«a, in SeT-safea* tka *«rtk was gy@y tM 
te«» again* And la tka autumn of kit yea*a, fwilifisg 
June* John took Liz#t ©ae day across tka mouutaia to tka town 
and bfomgkf ka? buck, to tka vallay as Ms wife. 
Froffi spiring to- aptlag agaiar"'a year, and la that byiaf 
%mm of days, from nigkt to,, sowing, faro® ftaapatr to be#®» 
fro® g*i«f to joy, tmm mmmim to tbi nmhmMmmt of a 
draaa* Fo* J©Jm »«mkM to k*T* «geia Ms lift. btfore Mi* 
H# draaaad a young man's Arkansas, Ha »a* yaara of at*«ggla# 
of building f©f iko®® ka I§w4» than tka long, ®low y«a*i -
beyond, full of qui at days wb#n ka would ait ia tka aun for 
aany hour a drowsing, dreaming back mft tka years, tka good 
years* And ka thought of death, a Tan aa a young nan doas* 
aot aa darknaaa and oblivion, tka quiat aouad of grata ka~ 
aaatk tka wind, and a st*ang# roioa aayisgg *Wko Hat ka*a?% 
but as koner and mmemhmmm and ata?nity in atoaa* Ha 
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would mt wmllj dia•» His sons would tetak tfco trnda ©f 
spring and plaea tJaaaa vhoro bt lay, and r«®ter. 
Tfeo a«wa feat apraad throughout ilse valley that John fead 
fateta ia tbo p:rst*li#rrs momn, hut tho mlgtibavs ?aspt©iad 
Mat* iM kaav t&at km wm Xoaaly* Tinay would &ot lntarfare* 
A3 loag m tfe# woaaa stayed at John, * gs oabln and did met mm 
lato tha oattloMAt* tfeay would t«ff«r Iw* to 
m»©ag thas* But tfeoa ©*a day vluui eld Sit |tyd«f vost t® to«i 
m®t t&# mm&taln fca heard t&a «at tug mw» of t&o atdiiag# 
1# tarsiad «6 Xoag' £xt-1&« ®ior« talking ®*hmt tbo «v«et that 
duak had alusady mm® bafer© lit statttd horn* But a ttl* 
!>•**•*• e pvaatlga Is gtaat*- and ©Id Sid noticed a#ititer %h» 
distaao® nor tla daykaasa In Ms Jxaata to fca Mo®®• He tmrnad 
tha thing ovar let Ma mimd» talked to Masalf, antiolpitat 
tke react!oa® of hi* aaigkfc#?®, and botoro ka realized 
ha waa halfaay to. Ms destination^ h* «aa« to Ma owe Aoo** 
A Hind rose that night drifi ag a h«a?y rain against %h# 
mountain* and la tlie Morning*. scattered, ragged elouds hang 
aullenly over tie dranahed aarth, Old Sid alapt fitfully* 
and ha Has early up and headed tm ttm settlement, tor tuts 
news burned In his mind, and h« must tall it. By noon the 
tala had apraad up and d@m the Tall ay, and those who had 
not heard it first Mud sat out in the lowering veather and 
oaaia down to know if it ««ro true. 
At firsti they vara surprised and aade jokes. But as 
th« afttxaooa mm* oa» tha gfomp gr#w largay and a if&llaa 
jaood fall ©T©y tfe* tteifl* Tfcay had .ftllovaA tfea lioaaa to 
aiay among than to look aft a? as old aM Tight«o«» iu« But 
ts aarry, and with it#3?ii§y<»f * 
*Xt?a about as Amj ®aya# It*• a taaaftd ahaaa ha aaa to 
Osaka aaafe a fool of Miusalf In hi* old aga*" 
*¥&•*•'• so foul likt aa aid fool* I 
*P«or Btolta* It* • & mmay tisu» p#« thing ii*i %#£«# 
tMa feapp«ft*&«" 
"Yftc» It would hvrft b«fta tfe* s«e thing l? Hftlaa mat 
ftllvft* ' That alaaxafcla, dfcrtjr thlag« Sha alionl4 fei ria ami 
Of " 
"Hi* a tha on® ah© aaeds a la as ©a#* 
Outside, audita gust* of mis. Atapl«d tha puddle* im 
th* rutt*4 road, When Jtfea taw $fc* tarafe** aoaiag mp toward 
hi a ««him9.. ha tea* that, at last, his a*ig)ibo*a had fouad 
oat about Mb a ©Ming. Thay mwm mm lag to aak* him t*aat 
th«a to his aldaar# Hi a hoaaa aould ha opamad to thaa, aad 
his bi-icie ««l*oa*d into tha aommunitj. So ha thsraw hit door 
Hid# am& a**pp*d out. 
"Goaa in* aoaa la« 1 aaa't kaap good aa»* hid, can I?* 
ha tallad» 
Tha oread haltadt ahiftad maaaaily* autta*iag» 
"Tom aoaa out," aoaaoaa yallad* Joha atood still, fat* 
lag tha fitful, aputtarlag light*# 
1© 
"Ttk, «wa out, aad bring your slat with you, W#*y® 
goiag to gift yam. a shimyat you von*t forget *tll the tat 
aaate off»» 
laalda the o*Ma th« light went out. John began baefe-
lag thKmgh th« do©3?^ 
"Vhe2«r ®h«#« put the light out s 1 gmaaa aha* a had this 
happen h«f©»#,« 
Tha otoird Msvei fosword gl©*ly at ffcrat* thaa, a* tha 
door hag®a to ©!©««, with a wild 3rm®h sal h#wraa «wri#a.f sll#* 
piiK ia tha mt# fhaiip fea*vy boot* arasfcad^Mi tha eafeia.. 
floor* the tojrohea filled- the'rooft vlth aarariag shadow*# 
aad tbmj mm the ©pea Had©* and the ealleo eturtala bille** 
tag; .lightly ia. the might alad# 
The *oto surged omt of the ©aMa a ad spread into the 
bttahaa# The twfeha* bobbed la the dastcaaaa* lad Joha »eat 
too aad aalled ha* MUM* But tit# aoa&n vaa already ia tha 
mia road* ruaalag mp tha alopa ©T«r tha Koaatala* 
A» they spread out la thaii* aeareh» aaah ata aaa cut 
off from tha oouraga of th» oi?©ad, aad aona they begaa ra-
tax&iag to tha sahta* They stood about uaeartaialy* The 
jraia iaoxeaaad aad the tor oh as sputtered out. John *aa ait-
tlag oa the groaad, aross-OLegged, aad tha raia raa doaa hie 
faea ia auddaa little streams* He *©\*ld aot aaswer aha a 
they apoke to him* They lifted hi» under the axsa aad took 
hla la aid*. They did aot light the leap* Thay Aid aot 
II 
•ant to hi* gas*. tkMf wast toaok oat«i4«» m& finally 
pulled tbd door abut aM stay tat. feome, 
ffee xiin draaofetd tHa aairtii, tfe«tr boota sucked fu."fk« 
d««p *mi# and saar tlM #«t%Xe»«at -lilt «r«#k was- m«iUia' 
Marly t« tk« brldga. It amtgai aM babblad t« tfee darkaaaa; 
twigs, jfaaia* mi ia«t ytair*» l«av« watt twirling @a |t« 
m #•%;# 
f X 1 I f 4 
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FIlSfA 
It MI m %m%Xf ytisr im Philip Ifalat*** Is M» 
*&9X« mmied lift fee had mmw tfca possibility 
'lltl ha Might ba Iftft atoa®* 8ft plagmtd fcianalf •«**«&•-«*» 
ly» tharafora, to know »hf tfca «®asp##t«4 Had ttappaisad* 
It was of teer mtlm that M couldn't 
ao«pr»fe#&d, Philip suit* Stsia MS gona down to saata Fi: 
nlfh Jilt, bat &# ®a®» featk to Qfelftagft «!•»»« jrra* & jwur-
iataf ha n&a Mtyias to filamilt# *Oaa ym% ifttgiaa what aaa* 
®W hat?* St kapt i®8i#tisg t|»t not Mag gpaattiag had 
happamad in S#n M#icias©» SIM a was m&llj far too aophlatt-
taiad to fen .up* at Itiiaii lie t©#iE tka Spftnlab'gi;! iaatlag* 
BaaIdas, aha got lataraatad is tfca pansy Brady fight aaay 
haraalf* Sinda '«r«» aaiiiiAy «• ifstdtotaMa a# tha phasai of 
tha n*»as but rnstiMs aha aornldi® fna#? thtnga, Sfe* 
«o«l& try fox no raaso®, for and this Brady *«• 
mm%k9T of h«r ah lata. 
*@f ©oursa," Philip said, *!•* not atupid anough to 
think Sinda really vantad Brady. I w@m|da*t think any «e* 
mm wouia a ant to trada la a a»n for a Brady, no, x<« pea* 
it It* that It wasn't so amah tint aha vast ad aoaaona aiaa 
a# that aha aantad to ba frea from se. But J oan*t sndar» 
stand It* Wa hadn*t baan unhappy t©g#tharf although aa did 
go to tha Fiesta as aort of an attaopt at a aaaond fcosay 
moon* But after Siada Ait Brady aha aaa moody and distant* 
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TOM know AHA LEFT m a acta which said thin 
Baa* Ffellt 
ftlaoa Brady said once, •f&lak how it would b# if 
you *«5P« to toll and aai»jp« all of a loos yaar, oat 
fit# faotlval at tor oaao** I aaa't go- ©a with y»u »®i 
that I know til® festival will nevar eoa«* 
&m& »&# algatoft fa«r mum* 1 fcaowthat sot# toy haart* I1 ft 
isrlM. to »«o in it io«® »««! a©tl*a* *oa* ©lus. Can yoa 
laaglaa it? Jtist that, But you eaa *«« tht a^sangw point 
Btifeif had o*a* h*»#v I 'a§at Mia 'woo/afttrvayft you to®* m& 
told Mm to Itla faoa that bis a *11 Inflaaaaa^wa# to eae* 
HQ juat lo*ka& at am oalody TM aal*,' 'I MAT aothiag but ~tha 
p#««? of mlsta at i# sally a&ktus pmt wtfa saa hex plight, 
Mr* Kiloto*•* A* If f wara to# gjmnB to mdarstaM Slada*1* 
FMlif M«:latf£,s ftita&a, people tfto had known SiMa 
too, *©?© a© tetlp to Ma* A •eaift* of thaa auggaatad that 
Siada must it fa aet#d « tko strength of l©ag standing 
grla-vaaeaa, femt tha ©thaia agfead with lit that it aost haw 
hagim la Santa fa, 
"Soaatlaea," Philip ©aid, "I think It waa tha wry ahai-
aatar of tha raatlval ltMlf that workad on har. To aa it 
was a lot of noise» duat, and erowdad has**. Oh It waa ao!o*~ 
ful, pictufaaqua you know, but Sinda aaaaai to aaa soaathing 
aad about it* In faot sa^aral paopla~«B**dy and 11ita** 
aaaaad to find aoaathlag aad about tha fleata, too. 
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•1 4oa*t though. Logically it met liar# »t«t«d 
whm X $mt tke Spanlafe gL*X* 1 k®«p i©sitting if I aa t© 
l>laa«« Sut ay ifacle affair- with 411 ta na® tnaocant* svaa 
If I am to bl*N» 1 am iaa@<3#iit«w 
So in 111# loa®litteasr Philip Blister Mtrolttd Ms mm* 
and datlafai blaaolf bla«* la m, air# a a y#ar aft#* 
ft* mm. hmk est aigMt juat fcoforo dam to Us ro«nliig*:hou*« 
t 
on tl» outiklita of Santa jr«» to find M» lift lying on top 
©f tUt tend* tax ixlat* slftitaA* daad fey sui©ldt« 
II 
fm aa howr t&at 8«pt«sb«r aigfet tb« guitara i®*« still, 
Swry ligfet 1® Santa f# iad baan pat out and oarovA* laltad 
atlomg tha to «»«" flur of o«A41oboax«ro 
#«R« i@ia fro* tfeo eattadral# At last* whm tfe# dooaro of 
tk« Catbadarol mm opafiat*.. a gsott slab ©£ light fall gl«a*a~ 
lag upoa tfca «t*oot, a earp«t for tta foot of tfe® worshippers. 
The only »o«Ad nas tha sh\iffl« of bare feet over t&e aaootk 
oobblaatonaa, and saofce tmm. tee gutiariBg oa&dlaa floated 
1st t&e eool air, iltli ma odor Ilka tJbat ©f daeaylag floaera, 
Tha prooasaion paeasd oloily> dark faoos baat, Iiaada ovppoft 
to guard the fraglla f la Asa* Then fro« the Hill of tl» 
MftVty** outsido tire t&m maw tho Wanting of t&a nana for 
the dead. It laa than that Ma kiaaad Alita for the firat 
tiao* 
BM tad salt*. "If ia don* t g# 10 illl luivi to limtm 
u 
i© tfejR-singing %m tsqpnit*#-* 3D they hat ptisl»i wt 3f 
tha smA and gone along a daaartad »treat. They rtrod# ô it 
swinging tftslr ariss, hftlditsg fa® ad®. Har high fee els allokad 
oa tha paraaKBfc» tad tvan lifted up like that, ha not lead*, 
lie? head mm just below Ms siMWldt3r*. Thay *«3?a allast at 
first. But Alita* a *©#d ehaagad swiftly, aa& sud&snly ifea 
had tfev««m- lit; b«iy fefteta*«d to show Mat «ha asuld touch ha* 
MBSS TO TIIT GY«MM* Sat hair fell bahiad HA? UP?®AD kaaas 
and fci&r "or̂ asts si t? a tut d against tic 4hirt .sjfes *»*•; w&ast 
tha spNifeg «tpj hm aaught Sett in his ems and kiaaad h»a?*: A# 
ta« fc«ld her, tOia feira©x« lifted aM thay aould diatinatly 
hear the eheating of the «er*Mpps*s ah® way# gatharad around 
tha aattlaat graraa la I ha assart* sha pasha d him away gantly* 
bar haad turned to aatoh tha souM of tha siagiag* than thay 
w&lkai m In sllt&ss. suddtaly tha light# mm on again. 
Ha LOOKED at hm* H«* faaa waa qui at» ssxiotts* ®nt than 
aha aailad quiekly mud put fear ha Ma ii«* hi* **rs» sayiag* 
"Don't lists*** She shook hia head lightly with her flag air*-
tips* L***ghtar «as bsfelsA tha spaniah a or da aha aaid. !• 
sskad her what they meant* 3he loopad fcsr arm tftrcysgh Ms, 
«d propallad him bask toward tha plaza* tha bright light a 
and tha musts* Sha said In flawlsaa English> "Afta* all, 
thay hairs baas dsad two hundred yaara*" 
Afterward, it assasd to him that that waa tha bsginning. 
1? 
Ill 
Stsda about tha Santa F# Faatlml before they 
lift Chleage* She feapt talking about it, She asked Philip 
it he sauted to got 
H* aald» *The whol* idea of thi# trip i* t© g© ahayoTar 
we mot %&t %m ID atop ea long as m pAaaaa.* 
They «•** packing their bug## 31 Ada fartfmiiy folia#, 
ttp it bloaae» and aa!4» WT«»* feat do yois really mm* to go?** 
*0f •<»«»»•«" fea said* WI noiiM tall yoa. it I 414a*t 
aaat to fo t@ Suata F*#*» 
*Jtaally wanting to go «M just going toaeause the aay 
takaa you there at® different «atter#s * 81a4a aaaaered* Her 
woiee »iyai«# atraiaed* !• 414a* t aaavar her# 
She salt, "thy doa* t you aaggaat plaoes to go? torn 
let ae sake all the saggaetlaAe*" 
1# sal4» "X flonH hava to axtggaat plast® to go. I Ilka 
to go ahare y@m go. I lava you** 
He eaaa taward bar. She snapped liar aultoaaa shut aa4 
•lipped it to the floor, a ad walked o«t of the ro«a before 
he ao«14 reaeh hat* 
Ho noire aas said about the setter until tfeey ware la 
Colorado Spriags ©ae noralag wai tiag for breakfast* The 
Fiesta would begin la Saata Fe that algfet• Philip antdealy 
aoadered ho* far It was to Santa Faf a fid they began talking 
about the festival# Slada said again she would like to go. 
IS 
tkat aoralag ftrtvtag toaaa* Santa F# both Slafta mat 
FHULlp fait the alavtaaaa ail i%fet»feaatt «&»§** ©f going 
wbsyt thay lad a§Y*r b®*»i bafora« la %%% mmII to* as »#»!• 
aoatkava Colorado thay began to hear Spaaifii fpokes, aadf 
taxiy in the aftazaooa* at a aasvloa station In If©* Keil»t 
Siala bought two aoafetoyoa b#ta«a« tfeo aar#s ftp was doan 
AHA tii# urn® hot* They hat to bt tint on to kaop the* f*c® 
blowing sway» 
Tha la»I»a?o too gay« thea « foallag of aaaaoaa* 
attaaftaaeaa* ftm 'Golorato Springs t4aa*4l Pueblo t&ey aaao 
out of the itaimiatJis la to sandy Milt eorexed aith tufts of 
ooarse graaa als*&»t the oolo* of tho earth itaolf* Jk»ft bo-
Ion Taoa is Sit Mexico, thoro ear# long otrotohoa of I*«*l 
mmft* sad aountala® lea against tha feariaoa la the ftlataaoa* 
They apei tteomgh Ifoxioaa tillage*; a fw low feouaes, i@g«# 
alLlofcoao» and ^«a®ioaally a man wi th ulda^brtaaad hat lea 
©•*«£ ill® talk faoo» to shield Ma ey«t fsraa the aw. Tha 
uhole aotmtsry «as bathed is aim. The wry bills aara yellou 
aith oxpooura« 
SIM a and Philip »a» «a*afvaet not fooling the «nnl 
*eatratat botueoa thea* Unooneeioualy they a are prepay tag 
for the gaiety of the festival. Sinda stayed at the afeaal 
nearly all tha aaf% ahe drov# fast * aatehing fay ahead along 
the road, glanalng aaaaaloaally at tha peaks ringing tha 
feorlEoa* . They dida* t speak amah. 
It. 
Lata in tfc« ftfttmoojk, Philip mm reading ma®» tmm 
tho read «tap»-I»& Teta, fa©#,. he x«ad to SiMa 
the asm of a mountain range* Saagre <1* Crlato. Sh® rep*at*<3. 
It. 
*S«ogro da CYloto* The Blood of Christ," ah* a*14* 
f&a mm mm<&& to oapture her iangliiatioii* 
"tan* t it ash,® agid* 8IMI w©«4#?^ 
fttX ooaatyy * l*g.l» a« naatlng a MOW tola mug# f&® »le#4 
©f Gkxiflt* T&e Blood of Cfefclot*"-' 
tJiiiip ttiod to joleo titk feo*« St «it| tlH 
only pevuon I*to OTO* teoan who goto oftotioaal ®*ey naoos on 
o aap*" 8o &e t*i#d to aootala i&® aood of latlaato ®ajro» 
looonooo lie Mi felt *hen SIM a ti«4 M» aoabroro ttfcAo* hla 
a&tn, el ttiag up os 3a«r Jut##* on the oar aeat. But onAftonly 
sAe nas alltut, aM b%v face, at «&© looked far down the 
xo«A, vaa toaao and tlroA* And than he too foil allant« At 
first tie aaa aagty vlth SiiidSita a-wlft obauago of «o#i* 'But 
gradually* as they ooatiniieA *ith©mt speaking, ha began to 
h%&m hiM**Xi for hairing Joket with has* liven though .Me had 
enjoyed their oaro ffta ao*4t Ma ahould IWTO knoan that Si ado 
would suddenly turn aarloua* Ha should hare refused to play 
altix her* and then ha would not have baas expected to give 
an answer to has eeriousaaes. Ha oould have atayad quiet 
«Mla aha talked. Beaidea, a he hadn* t beau talking aerlotio* 
ly« No, alia had bean talking about the mount a in a called The 
m 
Bl®#i of Giurlat* and v&tn hn had tjrial to joke vlth «b# 
&a4 gona out of jraaolu 
H« triad to *atoMttuct the a vasts vhiA had la& up to 
bis *Myfc3lBg.jr«MatNftt against Massif# But &# Isad JitJ»a» 
lassly lost aoaa «f tfe* stvssads* 1% aMid up to eonplata 
MSMMtt thsy bad baan tesppy ant at «««#, then Sinda said 
*»««tfcis§ about & Msuat*la rang# osllsd 8sngr* ia cristo 
•aft Its M4 rtfllad ia %M baastatiag torn appi'OpJ'iata to tfeeiy 
aood. Xt was saaseleas and Bia&a mm to blame* 
Ho-* tfetft FM3,i'p kad astablislisA la fels ova HM «k« 
@aus»« of tbair Sliaa«S| Ms taapai* soolsd aM hs fesgpa think-
irig |m a dstasfead any about Ms jral&tieiss vlth Ma vift» 
Tbay *s*a like It# thought* But tfcaiz- like polaa 
*•*• faaiag, amd th«y bad rimmr hmn. mmmt to attraat aaob 
©tliaj# Soasbaw they vara fixsd ia that stvaags posit! oft* 
i» loag •• tbsy ataytd at osrtsia d&staatos «j>a*t» aaab aouM 
lie quietlyJ m» sooa as ffesy SOYS* a loss, tapslliag fei«TI 
•sta at v«k. His *iM vas still idly mulling orar tlia 
lava of aMgr-fetisa, txjriag to spply tbaia to basae sslatftoas, 
tfl#n ftlMa pu&at tha ssr to Hit slit «f tha road* and visit 
•round to tha trunk after the thersoa bottla* 
Xt vas 8ft ad* Mho »p©k« first. Ha haard bur without 
paying attantion to vhat #h« said. Ska toak off tha soaibraro 
and said so»«tfciag about the aorkaaoabip* waning ha* long 
fiugays ovar the croaa, and not looking at bisu Philip vas 
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l©@Mng mm the prtlrlt, hit mlad still half oeoupltA ulth 
the Ian® of tossing the <-lit tit tta e<ap &bsut In 
hit fiagttt* The bead® of m©itti«t os the metal watted Ills 
hande. 
Philip said quittif, *Thit lofty aridity answers some­
thing in «®*-M 
Siada AlA»*t *«»*•»• H« aided* is b#th of 
ut*w 
She twaei »« Mealy to him and put Jtor imn&s o® Mi 
She wee f«i# with •4ri6a»a««it tad tpokt *spMly a#t " 
letting hia mt is* ®h« tall, "Philip., Philipt* mod fee* 
ft®# wrinkled for t, soMiit mt If tear# litre oIom* "Xt*s 
mm mmtwj #md you lllet it# Let *t try to he happy* fhllt 
hers* • * #" 
1# pat hi# kM ow her Mouth tad *aid» *Shh#.,,.» 
Shi tried to taint her head away but h# put hie aim arouad 
htf thouldert aM. held her tightly. 1® aaid, *W« area*t 
unhappy, Slada»* After a ft* aoaeatt her body teat limp 
against hit, aM ht felt a tmrge of for hit wife* 
He ftlt that he oust B»«II htr toathov* 
It tald, "Deri lag, we hare to lira oat difficultiee, 
not talk thea out* Ewm if tt could talk about things 
naturally it would be all right* but this dragging thing* 
la by the tall it terrible«w Ht tried to touad wryly 
humorous • 
m 
Si aft* said flatly* but wltb a sort of d«sp®rat# ua?g*a~ 
oy, "But you §&aft ,gm taythlag tp talk about ualt*» 1 dr&g 
it in by the Sb® stepp*& asd twa«d bar bfad way* 
fillip tfffi tin v«tt of tba way late Santa ?•» It 
was du*k< Sio&a itaatd baek with bar fan# taward.tb* 
ao«BtalA«» wblab *«*• hi me as i«,« la tb* half light* H«i~ 
tba* tpokt* Aftm & wbll* tbsy saw tht distant lights of 
tova fro® tb# «x*«t of a &*a«*t Mll» 
Iir 
Ib*y tb*y ten into Saiata F* tba Fiesta ted b*coa* 
Tiie effigy of tit* SpiYtt of ftlooa Has alrtaiy bturaiaft* It 
b*4 bata s*"l ablast as #eoa as dajrk «aai, a ad BOW gaiety 
•wlrlaft tb£©*?gb %M iijf*«ts life* soa» «IM thing blown into 
town by tb* algbt KIM from the ptafrt®* 
Philip bO&iad cj§d la»b»6 bis wsy tbrough tb* crowds. 
ffe«y skirt;®4 trloe wltb fioHa, guitar, sal accoraion; 1mm 
•lagava with guitars, A«aaa*s» bevawmu At oaa ©orae* of 
tbe plaza a atag* bad b**a s*t ap, aad tb*y saw a girl 
wbirllag th*r* witb bar arms abor* b«r b*ad, while tb* 
wat*b*ra applamd*i« Tb* dia was t«rxifi«. Over all tb* 
•llliag airowd fllak**sd tb* flames and abadovs float tba 
ttvafoliag *ffigy# 
Pbilip fait ligfat~baart*d and *x«it«d, fi« glaa@*t at 
Sfada, Sbe was still waarlag dark glass**, Tb* flsmes 
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Dear them a tall, thin get' mp a ad asked them to duutm 
Mis tatol«c Bt liitsre&iiead ffeui to bis mother aad told %&•« 
his SIMS® waa Stasns Brady* 
Tilt astHter aaii# *Wa faai. guilty, j m  $ m * «  M m  m m  
§MmM fctiilfly at &•** and pit ht» laag fisgarss mm tfe# 
flat im *hl eh atoa vaa aiatailmg a ermaplad kaMfcsi^ 
afetaf * Thajr ls#k*i at «aib ©$!»?,, f*i»t tsliti lifting, ̂ stiP 
ilf«i tad til# mtk®% said, *Wa f«<tl g\ailty baaauaa at »t«t 
#at ®wM mmpi 1* Ftstlfml ttwij tts.au a a son® fakirs wiiaifa^a# 
Ma# aagrtMvg** 
Tfet raataturaftt vaa dialy lightad* and omtsid® daaeiiig 
bad teagam in th« atraata. Tha mad of laughter, auala sal 
•fearutlag j»ada it diff leult f#t tfeaa I® hat* ©»« asietfaaf 
•ir«li acrotta tha table, and Philip sat baek vatahlng SlBda 
aa alia laaxtat forward to feaar what Bsaiy ass aayiag. Whaa 
Brady** htad turftti she fttuAlat Ms fa,®#* la talkad on ami 
oa, Ha aa® tailing %hm about the Festival* at first* aad 
Philip liatacad* 
"Tsa aaa, tha Spaniard# had imposed Christ!aiUty on the 
Istias»f feat «h#a tfca XaAiaas drofa tha sppvssssrs suta 
thay naturally took mp thsfir aatlva ritual*. Vail, whea tha 
Spa niall a ray rssoaiasrs* tha territory a fan yea re later the 
Xn&iaea naturally fceeaaa GhfiatiaM again.* 
Philip vatsfeeft hia eloaely# Brady vaa holding one 
ofgatatta after another between tin thumb «M forefinger 
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of mm larga haad» ifeiX« gevtura* frith tha «*&•*• Ha 
took ft long draw on his cigaret-te, then leaaa4 baak In foil 
fhair, while ha mwmtntlj ifuaahals tha tott la tha ashtray, 
and blew sao&a Stom Ills pursed lips. 
It aai&i wfk« FaatlfaX etlilMNitia the blouilea# NMI* 
m«l»a* CM® ma«t quotation mwkm la the at? with In© fis-
£*r« of ««t@h haMl "4Wt the XaS&aa»* »aA' 1M 99«ft&**A* »ho 
*t*« killaft la tha os-igiaal *«volt ar* AM*« 
finnan laiighai m x t i X f ,  ami lifted 1M* gins® high before 
iMt fmm feafot# Ati-aklag, as if t@ tMtt BE9*dy*a eon-
?****tlo&» fhe aotfear tout te««« loeki&g tews at k*y hurt* 
fiMM ©a# tha oth#s? lu hm lap, fewfe- acw aha *©I3ta4 
haraalf abotit on fear fat Mp# aa& .tiipgM Uwt &m tkrmgh 
hi® and if#*'.him toward her. A# Braiy loan at aldawisa ami 
Itorvard toward Ms mother it Uimd Ma slaak bead, too, 
sailing at h#tf a ad his blu« kalt tie swung away from the 
white shirt fve*t and daagled between th# aoft* fomad cot­
ton asd the angular gray flanael of their kaeea. la 
#traighte»«d and lilisii fall aAoag than* Philip waa la*n~ 
lag bmfk la Ma ©hair, watifeiiig the daoGers omtaM«* 
Thea Slada aaid, "Haye you always lly«* ha fa? la this 
your hoaa?* She was asking Mrs. Brady* 
M*a. Brady looked at Slada vaoaatly for a moaeat a a If 
gathering her thoughts» ead than aha aal<5» "Oh ao» we didn't 
always live here, Sinoa fame oat sine year® ago, and he 
M 
wtot* sm m%h «ond«arfuX X»tt«f» about' Santa ft mat one day 
X just took tb« tzftis iM @w® al®jig#** Sis# ao&Xad &»d 
utttltd teatant«&Xy is fear a&air without kan ag aald 
lad Xlrad feafara* &a* i»M® vara foXdad in bar lajb 
and sli# sailed. net Xookl&g at any ©f ttMMu And the a sud­
denly lira. Brady Xo.akad fllada Is. tba «y@s, and Si Ma, afta* 
* aHMSIt .-glaaaaA «*ay# ® folding tfea fat old *t«ra» 
ffcas tba aaid» mwm said It bafeva tat 
% tbi&k SUKMH vaatad to aa&d aa tod«k m tha east 
fa* aa laataat bar fa«« oloadad* aad l«ll Si*ta «ai Pfelltp 
aatafcad vltb dreadful faaaiaatiaa jfa* fe«r taata# But afa# 
#14 met «a®p, 8ht Xmk®& &«&©& at h«r pudgy Mai®* 
BtaAy'a faaa us# atralaaA* 1« took tva quigo£j>* «* 
M« A*lnkv aai la as iaataat tod bmmm %M lofin 
s®a» 
«Ba*bat* baottgaAf *fmfm said it at laaat f vasty** 
aix tlaaa* And I tMmk yo«**a l®«i»aisg t» baXlava• .it-#-* 
Mrs. Brady aaiXad 4r raaaat aaiXa at Mr mm* art aald 
ta a 1©* voi@«, *i tbiak 1 Had batta* go tern# »#*•« gfe* 
jp&aa a XlttXa baarlXy f*©* ftfea trtXa iM sapaataA* "f« 
tart year frlaada to talk t© no*; X gaaaa X bad better go," 
Ho est tried to detain tier. Botb Slaia a ad Philip gist up, 
bat the aothar igaotad tbasu 
Brady wont with Mb m@tkm to tba door, and thay 
taXfctd thava tar a tm jaDgmta* bafora fe# ©a«i back to tba 
if 
tab!#* Laoklae tteomgh t&§ window, FmXlp ooulA a*« l&» 
oothax mo nag slowly away t hro iag h th® gay ©yowd, ite@n 
l*a#y sat dOMAy Jit glace#4 fro* Philip to Siada, fhay aid 
•ot qptalu Aftar a mnm* at Brady «aids «oa« tim't It alway# 
tojqplataly MM ifia to os*** matMt*w Still atititar 
PMXtp &©£ 81ata qpskt# Brady spraad Ma Xt*g« teats* palms 
up, ©M "AmegM Mi '0lu»«&A«r9* 
*H© it itUi *#»• *ttil ffgtet #?tl with aril, 
Osiy me «&•«•*• with a aril if petti*!•»* ,f ' 
PMlip mm iatnlag ®©sos# th* i®Ma to kern'r whmt ''Sfwty 
valt* Thar* w»® a straiswid mtmtptev* aasag Ht««# PJUlly 
tried to pas* war the ttfwafiiiB lightly by askiag la m 
Jovlftl tea#, *I» that why you Ilk# Saata F«, Mr# Brady? • 
$h# evil, I «»*»«• -
• But Brady took tha qu##ti@a seriously* Tfe«y had al» 
raaty ordaiad two rooad s of dtiaka* a ad Pkiiip &ai aotiaad 
with mmfmm* that Brady seemed highly-- »sasitl<v« to «£«*~ 
fcolr 
*N©w uiadsrstaRd »«," Brady a alt* and thara was «OM* 
thing alooat alarsdag la tte iataas* gastara* of Ma i»Ms« 
"Ifew ua&arataad aa» I doa#t mean that avil aust always ba 
anawarad fey aril* But ao one bal lavas ia tha tura~tha~ 
©ther««haak bus las as any aore. So if you «aa*t aaswar 
aril with goodt it is tottar t® aaswar it with aril." H« 
rslaxad suddaisly a ad amiltd* "So I lat *y *&th#t walk 
lw&&-1» ha *al4 a ad tmaad up Ma aye a is as. a%aali«& and 
ludici-ou^ JMaaar» tad lifted Ills hasd# .la a fealplaaa 
gtfltsu* 
l¥t d«atIf Brady aoa wa» willing to oh saga tha ai*j«at* 
Philip *»s afceat t@ s «gg«»t that thay §fe§nM go tb«&? aapa* 
rate aays* and ha aaa ariaoyad *hen Slada aoBtlimai tha 
atvaac* 
«®tt.t I «aa*t *•* what you aaaa»* §h® said* "I aaaa*. 
If yon1?# n#rl©u«i vJaat is tha aimsttg# of fighting aril 
«1HI $wtX?m 
Bresdy i«imd a llttla embarrassed at t&* quastloa* 8a 
aaaaajratl smiling., *WalX» at lea at you aarpraaa youraalf* If 
yaa'va a aaaaahiat you tura tha otlmr ®hmki If yottf®i 
afaii of a f ight you walk tway# bat if ya*fra aaaaltoi® ass 
txutbtuX you alap 'bask** 
"Bat X&ghtXyt" Philip aalA*"atlXX tsytag to Alva*t Itet 
aeftvaxvatla** 
"Bat lightly* yaa," Brady an awe red, 
"Bat why?* Stasia aakad tad Philip was greatXy anaoyad 
to §•# that aha «at aarioualy intaraatad la B*ady»a haaa* 
bralaed alkatta*« How Brady baaapa aailoaa too* *8a@aaaat* 
Ma a aid, wtha important thing la to glta expraaaioa to 
Ufa.* 
*Aai y®a thlafc aril la part of It?" Siada aakad* 
"But of oouraa, ay daar." Brady aallad and apiraai his 
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feaad# again, 1« was willing to drop %fea 4oaraY«atio&» but 
&« felt that he kd to «xplala what fee had b©ec saying. ADA 
a© h« talted oa» pajtetuatlmg Ms word® with flourishes of 
tJi« ©igaratt# which he bald betiMR the tb.uaib and for«fi»g« 
of hi® l«ft hand life* sa ®3tQulsit®» miaiatura baton. H« 
3L#aaad latently atrout the tabl® and at au«h ©lose rang® th» 
at® light aoe«iituat«d his faatur#® r«th«r then Ml them, H« 
had a l©ag faec with «ith#3? the yaflnlog §mltty of • aaftlo 
tlvtty «r of el®gaae©» p«rhap§ both, to saT® it tmm hsriti** 
sens* Carta inly th«ra wa® •« @l«g«te« about Brady bov&affijag 
e»» affaml&aay* Hi® eyes waara alantad ami haavy laalnad, and 
th* ist$mth wan thin* but aall-abapad* so that tfea t«o togsthar 
guv# the faaa asa expression of habitual anl&Hsholy. It mm 
a moskiah fto«, but lass# h«*lthy» tatsaad by the sua* 
Slsda was saying* BBut you a?® almost staying that th# 
•ill is lift is good,* 
"*•11»" Brady asiiwerad, •life a« »« toon it toallin b« 
life, and I d©a*t think *• would like it, If it wtraa't 
for the bad things* That*® why I stay ia Sasta Ft^-batausa 
there is room for all hart* life m&j fea expressed in aatny 
ways. The iadividual aay beaooa a deeper ado ©r a raligious 
fanatic. But here both are accepted, Thar© is rosm for both 
expressions of Ufa. But where you and I eom from tha 
business of living was uaifoxm, patteraed, life-denying," 
Philip found himself interested sad offended by what 
so 
Brady wai saying, Ht lmm& aaross the table, too, and 
1©ofced Intently at Brady* Philip said, Tat, but all this 
it highly theoretio* People at# the same everywhere* WotljMg 
oould happen left *Web seaMaH happen aajvhajw* They hat# 
&<t«pe?a&ees beeause the poliee tore* isn*t big enough. 
Shew at wh&ve these people ate any 1 iff ese&t troa the people 
baek tieae in Chicago. ** 
Sredy didn't easee* for a moment. "Well,rt ht finally 
said* "Hates to their wurte* Susie sayv what nords eas^t 
mj* Oat sea*&£e is ttee next sad* In their musie, 
fmmm are belansed just as in living* It is the same la 
thai* lit*** Tom #•«„ vest of then® people hav® sot hi eg 
gay or pretty ia their lifts, Thai? daily lifts express the 
miserable* But then the fiesta <§©me§* # Ht looked out at 
the orov&ed pXasa* ana sat quietly for several sinutes., his 
faee »obtr as# latent* 
Brady drained his glass and ordered another round be» 
for® ht spoke again, Siada was tattling her glass against 
the pals* #f her hands. Em ffas drawn# Brady spoke 
first* 
*X*a sorry* You den't know *i»t !•* talking about. 
lad I oan' t say it. It*a a feeling* Ifttsie can say it* So 
ean motions* I mean that these people say the inexpress­
ible things about life In their daily lives. They express 
life through notion.* He stopped ant bounced his fist on 
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the table is 1th ex&speratioa» 
"Kow here*® the idea," he continued, leaning closer 
tos&rd Sin da. "Tomorrow you ©uat go to mass at the Cathe­
dral « I remember the first time 1 went. It was when I 
first got here. It * s the crucifix in back of the el tar you 
must notice. Some would call it vulgar, but not you," and 
he reached out and covered Sin da* s hand with his. "They 
would call it vulgar because t be re is i«d paint on the bands, 
feet, on the brow, and on the side, Ked paint to represent 
blood.. The blood has already flowed out* The Christ 1© 
dead, and they have shown hiss that way in the crucifix. And 
•shea the priest lifted the win® toward the ravaged figure, 
I suddenly sam why he nasi represented a® being so gruesoaely 
dead. Do you see? They too* he is to be honored because he 
expressed himself, because he expressed his conception of 
life 'by % ay of oeath.K 
A long silence ensued. Geysers of light flickered over 
the windows from the fireworks outside. It was nearly mid­
night. Philip put both hand is flat on the table and pushed 
himself up. "I think," he said, "I will express myself," 
and he grinned sardonically and a little druntenly at Cinda 
and Brady. They looked at him without speaking. Then he 
excused himself simply, abruptly, as if he were going to the 
Men's Room, and he nailed out the door into the crowded 
plaza* 
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mm®, was tMantug out* flit umM of musts toft 
Xftugtvtar ® ©««&&& to %• aprlttg lata the side Philip 
ftit at bdftg &lom Is a itr»g« torn la fitsta 
tis«, Ha took Amp breath® of tfc* oold* «X*a* ai** 0?tf« 
haat tH« •tar* w«# tlosa im big* 
la feiM a ta?«tu but tii# feaf ««» Xi»d four &mp* 
As ha 1«*IM6 ag«,ia@t the wall mitiag for & fttaao* to ©•?•• 
f#f» &« bag*a talking to a littl# lt«xioft& poXlomuui, «<i 
tint is bow ha ®«t AXttft* ?h@ ©op nas taXXlsg Ma how may 
h« had bees on him f««t that day, ®st «fe« ©Tai-heard 
Mji uMl® pusMisg fey. 9Ht mdt ®to«piag em his 
tiftd f m t ,  and ®h« XaugbftA aad ehattatad ia Spanish# Sfe® 
had b«e.n dtlaklagj lnor ayei sparklet ass ®h® graapad tha 
pall09MB*• ahouldaars tM laughed into his faea* Sh© was 
waatlag & vhita aaatlXXa tw har blaafc Mlf» Wkm *h® 
g3.«i®d at Fillip ami taid aaaathlBg tn Spaai«M» h« knew 
ste dlda*t axpaat am a&aaer# but h« wanted to talk to her. 
He "T®** l@ok life# a saaX Spaaish aaboflta ia 
flat oast ilia." Aad tmadi ataXy 1® raeognissai tht laal* 
pidity of whet lt« had said, aad fait ©iabarress«d, 
Tha girl didn't look at Mat# She shook the littla 
polio««aa* s ahould#rs«~ahe aaa nearly aa tall as ha—and 
•aid ia laglish., • Mot Spanish# Ten aad I ara 
Xaslaaaa, ah, Pot?#?* 
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The poli©«san took the Xaughliig girl1® wrists and held 
her at ira's length ftm Mm, looking Into her faee with 
M® «u»la&eholy eyes. 
wfhiii @m•••** he Mid to Philip* shaking hi® head as 
if he eould think of no words to dessribt her. Ami th«sf 
"Get a drink for this friend," he said to hey, Suddenly 
ahe turned full toward Philip, aerioaa* 
"What, no drink yet?" 3h® was already puehing a way 
throagh the crowd, before Philip eould apeak to hay. 
TIX 
So they drank together and talk®#. When that bar 
•elostd thay went to .an after hours plaee m the out skirts 
of Santa F«# They dane«4» ley 'body was 11th® and young* 
It nas nearly two in th« aoraiag when Philip oame home. 
H® went to hi a room and put on the light only after 
he had lungei *oro*» the bed &M t>e«a ear prised to find no 
one in it. In the bright light tbe mom, was neat, departed, 
still, Sinda had not been host®. Ha put out the light and 
lay on top of the bed in Ms slothes so that Sinde eould 
see that he had eome home drunk. 
Whan Philip woke up in the morning his wife was sleep-
lag under the oorers end he was on top on his own side, 
still in his elothea and shivering with ©old. 
34 
till 
It wm Sunday moraija§* 
Pblllp lay still, iWfsrisg, trying -to dtiida n&at Jt« 
should, &©* He nskisg SlRda gaatly; &« totll 00% 
aunties l«*t alght* H# i«M laugh about his t&rebMag 
Iaa&d as they slpp«d mfim, and Simda *o*&4 glf# kia a» 
aaplxia £*•* 1®* haa&bag* Bmt tiion h® thought #£ kcrw «&* 
had l«ft Mia shl wring oa top of Ik# oovoyo* &raapa b®g&n 
to rippl* tore** kit itMiik* Ho got JitaTily to hi® feat* 
SI a feoa4 wa s pu&alftg aM ft© gglppoA t&o ®ig® of tho fc«r«g,u.} 
and kaooko4 SI®!®'1# @©mp&ct olattovtag to tho fiooy* fi® 
expoatad th® noi s« t© wdtlct hs? t b«tt &h& 414a*t otl** 
Wikm h® mm back ttm tho batfeyooa ho atmdloi Mb 
faoo ia tlit mirt©f* 1# had sMfM as ft felt foa# «a« fluahad 
fyoft drinking, A1©©&©1 always took a*ay his polono*a, and 
Mad# hia look youogo** B® pi! ®i « bow tit and a coat vfelofe 
«ttpM#li«d Mis big traa®, It aotnally liked tho fooling of 
a haagovor, after It* had shonored and aha rod aid put oa 
frash olotfata, aM ho stood ia front of Sho alrzor ooablag 
Ms thlok iatir aid m jeyisg tha frail# giddy aiekaot® ia 
Ma ate*a«h# Siada was still alaaping itfcon be ooat out. 
IX 
ffeo imis was alfoaiy hot. After a smp of ooffoo* 
FMlip sat OB a fcanoh Is tha plaza. Ha eould fool the sun 
85 
ifawiag the altohol out of hi® body. 1® felt weak ifid giddy #, 
but fa# stayed theYo life® a ana vorohlppor until h® felt as 
If Mti would faint with 41c£l*ooo« His head was still throb-
Mas *• uneasy* f&e idea kept ooovarrl&s t0 ̂ i® 
that It® should g© book a»4 wake Bind** He knew* although 
ehe lad not eaid oo* that sk« would wmt to go to itaas in the 
0atfeo4*«l* He «)uml4 g# wake feor* But he «>mJ.§s*% get *14 
of the feeling that Mis wife had tooe*' awm.tes vfeoa he left the 
mm* He was mmj®€ tbot ah# had left fela uaoovo*«4 last 
night j Sisd* vofoly rotollattod but this t imt she 
«•< pyoteotlns beoauoe he walked out m Study*s ®6m«i#gut« 
Will* they tut4exotoo4 otoh otfeoy peyfootljr» «ad th%j ha# 
always «ade it a pratotleo to igaor© the little tea®leas, 
like that mm up betweea the®. After ail, marriage, 
too* fts Brady aaii* was a balaaaiag of many elements* Philip 
tbottgfet* and tTta if the seel# tipped fat on® way, «• it 
aeeaei to be new* it «oal4 fight itself• It wa§ hotter to 
alt still* batter mot to jar the delicate balaaee, batter to 
let equilibrium be mst«sro4t H*oa if ha had goae too fay# 
Siada was already reestablishing *&• de&leote balaaee~-«*fey 
leaving nia dressed aid anteTeifedj, by Ignoring him this 
moraing. le was sure she had been awake* 
So Philip ausad aa he sat In the hot sua that Sunday 
jROfuing in Santa fa. So he meed,* and hie uneaslntss grad­
ually subsided, aad he AateA is the brilliant light, the 
Hi 
hoot# as# fmltt* Thtre *as aothlag aoooaoary for kin to &©,» 
a ad finally he slept, and flit ifM&otrloal, qulrarlBg figtt« 
of ftho toll oat# ooaXo fillod hi® ireww# 
*!•« tho gatherisg oxevd ©«ofc@ hi», ho did go home» 
But 3ta4« had go a# out» «i4 li wont b«ok to tho plaza * ragmo-
If 41otK*fco4» hut goliovod too in that Sindaf» ootioso voto 
Juttiffing Ms- ©us# 
tho vaoxpootoft -wa® to eoa® to Philip Voiotor vhon too 
was ooaf&doAt that ho ««« aaoto* of tho oltwotioAr oho® ho 
had boo* afetoooo* to* OOM lunuro with tho idoo of tbo oolf** 
aijaitiag saale, whoa, although tho gtyl Alito had juot 
pmrmm to his. othor*l*of h# «*• INTO ho. o©«,M «>«at OB hit 
taaouloig# of hums note®* Xuitor ho wa@ to say, "it *oo tho 
ottMUttsooo of it I ea®ft n&4o*«t«ad«* BotXly* though* it 
mm tho w^pyoAlotohiOAooo of SiAdo'o a#tits «hi«h Sinna®ft 
hi*. Aai porhaps it *«ss feooaistto tho 14 oo of tho doliooto 
feolaitoo had g*@wa otfoasg la his ai&d juot m 1# vat thrown 
iato ooopJUto ooafuoioa that aado owrythtag so unclear to 
Mm Jj&to** Bvon a feat aftor*a*d ho aatd It *oat hato Oo-
gtm oith Altta* aad still that #©®M aot ho, because hi# 
oholo offait olth tho girl oaa laaoooat» ooaplotoly laaoooat* 
that oftoraooa as Philip stood oatehiag daacora poyfora 
©a tho opon atago in tho plaza» Allta oa»o mp boaido hi* and 
took Ma hand. Thoy op eat tho root of tho day togotfeer. 
That aight thoy ootohod tho oamdXolight pxooonoloii going 
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Philip h«M out hi# llghtax to Brady* a sigawtta# 
®Ifm pltaatd yon flad har to,* h® seta# 
Bfssdy hla* «ok€ slowly from hi® puraad lips and said 
quietly* "AM as® you. enjoying our lit tin Fltstafw 
lfelata* di&n* t an»t#y tha question* He lookad stead­
ily at Br«dy* and tha rttoratd hie gait, holdiag his 
•lgaarvtt* testefe him hatwtta tha thvmb and foftfiisgaf of his 
l«ft M®si» tad on Ms tmm thesa «a* m la^ulsltlT* look,. 
*Y®u a*a accusing »i,w Philip thought* *You ara rapriaand-
tag Mt la ord«f to justify your mn later*»t la my wife. 
Bmt I** sot afraid of you? aoemnlBg o* of you, bteauae you 
vouldft't daft, aeltfeer of yea would. da*#*" 
X 
That light# Monday» wm tho last of th# Festival* Sv®» 
if Philip aad All ta had dxivta omtaidt t©*a 1st© tha d«s*rt» 
thay would itill hare heard the si nging and ftlt the swirl 
of the daaeftag* There- las so «*Mplag lt« Tkey sat la a 
dusky ha*» Through the windows has!da tha» they watehad 
eouplas daaolag outside in an open murt, Shadow# flitted 
mm Alita*s t&m, aoi the sad-gay music throbbad like a®m 
element of the tit itself.. One® Philip and Allta veat oat -
aid* to daaee but the aight alar was eold, and they did aot 
Stay. 
fhay imuk aot heaflly# hut steadily. Fof a long while 
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Juti* •aid mttlf* *Le&k* Alita* he Is tfclaklag of vfcaa 
fee Has as youisg as we aad la l®v®» One day hi* 1©t©? vtat 
away and that la why he Is tad, 1# roaeabaxa the hours thay 
n«gt#i* m 
Alita was silent a few aoftaata* than the took the baud 
h@ had slipped uadar h«r ar« again®"! her tereaat* tad held 
it in few?®* Sht said qp&latljr* wHo» Fillip, aot baoauat his 
Xova* vaat away* but baaaaat they h&m b®«a so happy te» 
g4tl«f. flat it *hy ha ia sa4« taat sight h« walkad is tba 
jrvaaaaaloa aaA feaa*4 tin# raqotiaa* He tfelalca m M sita tfeara 
tMI tfcla la the laat faatiTal he will us#* Ha is aad b«~ 
tarns# he is old, aad ha baa !©?«& go long. And fee knows 
h# nill aot llf» M««h leagar* No, Philip, If his lover bad 
Xaft bias. so amy yaa*a eg© hs «oul4fi*t ba aa4 to die* It la 
h*ea»a* be la leaving %h» oae hs las lettd s© l©ag that he 
la. aad»w 
$h® tayaad ha* fa«a agaiiwt bis aaddimiy, stridently* 
and they kissed. Ska vaa asking him never to leave, asd 
suddenly Philip waa talking about bis wife whom be bad narav 
M««ii©»«d to Alita before. Ha dfaak tepidly and talked about 
State* holding Alita in bis araa* He aaa tailing Alita 
tbat they bad only the rest of tonight, and tomorrow he would 
go away. 
Ha beard km speak Spanish t© someone, and aisotbar girl 
atopped at the table. She was a youag Mexieaa girl with 
a 
heavy bx*a»ts aad a salfey aomtb* Alita spoke to her la 
rapid Spanish^. and the girl glanced at Philip and sat Sown. 
Philip ordered a ftris.lt: for her, aad Alita straightened out 
of hla aabrte*, While they were waiting for the drinks to 
•*•*» Alita. suddenly tame# toward hi® and put h«f hands to 
Fhllip*• tmm* Her ©yea were tie## to hla* aad h® saw ho* 
ahe «%»di#i hi i f«s «• If that ah# might aevar forget; it, 
Bar eye® weft moist and dark# Thm they tlotei as slit 
Mi*#4 him. 
Th® new girl »tt*ta4 to go# Alita took har band* tmm 
Philip* a faoe ami put the® o& the girl* s arm, and kept her 
froa f»lAg. AM Philip to® asked the girl to stay, although 
h§ did sot knew wM she wasu 1# Ha# quite drank* m& he 
Mtft aAlag the girl itoy she wa® m and why she 
«ast#4 to tmm the®, 
At laot the strange girl put her haaia over hit, end 
•qu**s«A gmtiy» ' wL«t*» go somewhere else**' she said. 
Ha turned toward Alita, She was gQB«# 
XI 
Philip Mai star wept as he staggered through the ttneti 
of Sasta F« that Bight, He loat his mj for a while, and 
wandered through deserted atreets oa the outskirta of town# 
B« «wr»«A hie wifei eyarythiag about her, eves her goddam 
silly nam®. At fir at he swore that he would kill her as 
42 
she slept al@$t© in her to#d» Then, strangely, for the first 
tlat he thought of dlToreiag Sinda. It was a sobering thought* 
He found a diner tad dramie three cups of ooffee, then 
went out In baok to f@lls?e himself, Overhead the stars 
were close and bright, Fro®, the plaza he oould hear the 
sound ©# singing drifting faintly oat to the edge of town 
tad beyond into the pgoirio* as he st©@d looking up at the 
afey» listening to the distant woloos» all hi# oaotion 
gradually subsided into the urgent need for sleep, and he 
turned toward the tinging^. anxious to hi hone* 
It was very late now» The stars were already dimming 
in the light of early morning, ana the air was atlvvad with 
those soft, smddtn %mmm typtoal of damn* the 
lifted, rustled end fell# and ©not he passed a lavs sprayer 
which had been left running ail night* Its soft persistent 
tinitio wide with the leaves* stir and his footsteps, a 
•tteotful of sound, so quiet it «a«. Then as he earn® to­
ward the plata he heard aore clearly the sound of singing 
and of guitars« 
Six young M«teanfi were singing their Marts out, one 
song after another* and strunning guitars. Around the® 
booths were being torn down; mm the big stage# where the 
dancers had whirled and stostped only a few hours ago, had 
been stripped of Its bright bunting# The new p Xanfcs shone 
white in the hard lamplight* 
43 
H« ws® aiao«t sober new* He ka«* that he would mmt 
divorce Siodo» aed he -was no lung®? in a, hurry to get horn# 
to talk to her, P#rfesf>t tomorrow, Ferhap®, he thought, to­
morrow , as they drove slong over the tandy hills, h® woiai# 
talk isith hex. But ht knew everything vottld say* Per­
haps she wmld «top the ear agaia m& weep a little * fell, 
lit would ««« tomorrow, 
It na$ rery quiet as he earn® up the rlfiiftf only the 
leave# stirred in the eold a if, and aieaj behind hi® he still 
haaarft the pllaklag gaitara and the taint mm€ ©f volet*. 
Smddesly hi® foot atretic aa mpty bwtx ma* It bounded away 
*ith intermittent ©latter* end at the ®M of its ir&jeetory,, 
rolled away isto the road and apun slo*ly slleBt* He »s» 
almost hewi; he had been so startled, he did not think: to 
listen sgeia for the guitars a ad »iaging. 
fii mum HEARS* 
%tm* m&nm 
The united risiea la the Mg&er dr«a» 
WMle jewelled tmlmx&a a raw fey tli# gilded hearse." 
t* a* siiot* 
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TBS ®.WED Bt&BSl 
Aiwrita.* Early 8awrt Dawn, 
The milkman* a trmttk rut tie® and halts utl rattle® oa 
again along the quiet street before the «u& Is up*. The na 
nhiatle* softly as he Balks to the dark daora. £rery thing 
ii lonely and tilest in the half light* The east in tur&» 
lag pale* There ate lo&g, gray <®l«reid& near the horl^on^ ma! 
the air is Already feet and .still* It will be another humid 
day. 
The ice In the jailk truck stelte rapidly and a damp* 
cool trail rra« the length of the street, The rattling of 
the bottle* and the low gear grinding of the little trtiek 
eshots umder the tall elms, and in the empty yards, and 
through the dwrk doorway# which are ©pen to admit air to 
th« .«*!». t*. .u i. i»«t «e«in ««Pt 
fox the ©reek of the milkman*! shoes, his «©ft whittle* 
and the dull ©link of a bottle feting aet down on a sill* 
fwm far doen the street the milkman sees a light at 
number £61 and the ear parked in the street. His aeelp 
prickles momentarily. He tf afraid of death, the idea 
flleies through hl» mind that old Mr* Allen is finally dead 
and that the undertaker is there laying Ma out. Be hae 
a sickening mental picture of them arranging the etiff 
limbs, and eloelng the lifeless eye#. 
H e  d r i n e a r e r •  H e  r e e o g a i z e s  B r *  ' L e w i s * ®  e a r .  
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Perhaps tha old Kan la juat dying* Hit sealp crawls Cigala 
•mad lie stops whittling* But when fe# ftrawa up opposite tha 
houae the debtor it laaviag aad Mra« Alien it standing on 
the p#r#h» h#r arass foldtd aoroaa fear shaat* 8h* aada to 
Ma a# he starts to go to tha fcaak door earrylag & bot'tla 
la eaeh hand* &»d lie atopa to mk her bow km father*-ia~l&* 
Is. 
Slit valka 0T®r to tha aide railing &M lean® there. 
She looks tired. Sha says, *Jfot more than another day. 
the doator says this haat is bad for hlM** Tha alltasugua 
ataada belo* m the aidavalfc* *»Just feafora dawn is a bad 
tlae," srhe aaya* And ha aan*t tfaiak of nor® to say about 
tha ©Id aaa» and he aites, "Bid your son. e&m yet?* 
©a®# yaatarday morning#w sha «aaaar«* "H@ 
aaa goiag to atay at aafeool a fm au»ra day®> but his •*» 
aaisatloaa war a avar# He caae right stay whea 1 talaphoaad." 
Tha Milkaan «shapes than« daliYara the bottles a ad ra* 
turaa dlraatly to kin traak although ha sees her still 
ataadlag oo the per eh when he goas back fey the froat of the 
house. The east is quit® light mm. Baaa i® oaly a quarter 
of an hour away* 
Mrs* Allan alts dona o& tha top step of tha porah t* 
aatoh the aua ©oae up# High aaoag the braachaa of the tall 
tree* the light Is pearl gray, but their truaka are iadia-
tlnot and deep shadows are betweaa the house® on the oppo~ 
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mitt side of tli® Oeaasio&ally sh® hears the dis­
tant rattle of th® .milk truck* Othamiaa the aaly gscsumd is 
tho ftatl*, 'pra<»d«mB rmatliiig of the la«Y«»* fh# eJLaotrla 
light iasdt® tha houia throws a was glow through the op«a 
4O©Fis?, She hears the mars* #OJB@ dowast&iys quietly aad 
rim lb# water in th« kitthtis for « tm Aliurtaa* Ther« 1§ 
tUc settftd of wattf being sloshed frMt a gXaaa* Than th* 
quiat foatotopo tiisapp«®ar again. Baws is m XlttXa nearer. 
Allan gats mp and gropoa la*id* tha 6o©r for tilt light 
i§witeh« SI# puts out th# light aad sits bask down ©a tha 
atapa* SHc is wit® awafca with tfca tlertsooo of groat ft-
itgua.> aad har mind is axtra-o-f&iaarl ly aetivo* Suddanly 
aha facia ftry ail. Sha leans her head bank; and tries to 
»ak« her Mad blank, hat thought® to roe thoaaalTaa 1b to 
aonasicmaness, and she thinks of her own d®a& husband. 
*0h» P©t€r, oh daar huaband, handaoae oae* father of 
Aathoay Chaat*M« aaa J» fat fear of Mary* and of Sarah. * 
She lifts her hair from hat neck with both haada, hands 
baok her head* the ahadawt are grey aow; mmiMg la nearar. 
w©h.» Pattri in ay fartllo brain* at you eallad it» 1 
aometiaea rear®ate you living* your faaa* your Toioa# th* 
whiapara mostly, and la the dark, daep hight raaraatc allva 
aad powerful ftorn burning memory your hands upon aa* Oh 
gadt the aamory of yoa* hands upon »e. Then la tha sight 
th® »oXd thought of daath ia darkar, daaper. la as instant 
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I am thill* alonef JO we bands!» your wMsper ar® suept team 
m« as if by the out ft pausing of the black wing of Ae&th» 
sad I m fi*k«d» tiaeowrod* h©rrifi#d aisd alo&t. Acd @TSB 
t® the d**p sight the hotrifyisg shadow of death sweeps over 
IB®. T&tm, ley, my fcody otiffonod fey the aert thought of 
death, 1 ei*ulat« the rtality, I ooapoM wy limbs, *y lids, 
is the aanner of death, and lie rosy still, stopping ay 
fey«nth| its til my hair roof# ©ra»l with terror, a&d I trnta 
on «y left side to hear the rM*«ovlae beatlsg of ®y heart. 
Oh Imshasd,. fiKtheYt ^»»s fleafc*»»ls ym? dleftoXutlOB I h«Y@ 
lear&ea the terror of Aotfelagftese* than I »&® a ohild I 
*ya»X«d one® under & 1®* ©afelast aM lay on the floor. And 
sttAdonly the bottom of the lovovt dra*«r was like the HA 
«f my t-atket, aid 1 um» terrified,.. and ran out into the «t»# 
and that saaae homr pomroA dirt through my hair a®# p«»pe& 
©old water ©tor aty Jsead in order to feel wight, 
the glistealag ©old of it# AM ©to beloved, you wtte all of 
life. If you are gone I ma already half with death, and X 
•not hold to lift like a mm ©a a ladder with eoaeone drag­
ging at his foot**' 
II 
W&m Mary oasie Aovnttftl?* ah® mv hei- mother sitting 
©a tho poreh, hut she neat directly to th© kitchen without 
speaking to her. Later, when breakfast was all ready, Mrs, 
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Allan ©ait® faf but they at® wfiiiomt sayisg *«ete to ©a eh 
othtr* And tfeaa thay fe*g«& to work la ailaosa. 
Maty had roilad up the of hat long, bin* 
feouMaoat, and eha *a« oltariag the table# She worked 
mstftly* Ba* im vara tnrova a»d lean, and fear hands larga# 
She pi eked up th« dishes om fey one aad asraptd theo aitfe 
©se of « *abb#;r stj-tptf,. the® atatkaA tfeaa up* it 
took ©sly & ainuta t© alear a*ay, Siha tttraad tfeaa and aalfcad 
qu&afcly to tli© flak* fear feouaedraaa uakisg fee? Imk wmtj tfeia 
tsd tali# Sfea tuzaad tha mm%m ©a* aad stood Aaafelag 'h%w 
fisg«rf tfe*o«gfe tfea utirtaa t© t««t tfea taapatfttiura* Through 
tha vialew star tha a ink aha aa* tha sua ©a tfea qui at traac, 
tha isflaitt paaaa af a auaaax vaakday MMiag, j^ar up tea 
atttai two efelldyaa wra running through tha dapplat ahad# 
of tfea tall alms, 'fit light br#®g® e&«led away fro® h« 
tfea alappisg s©«ad of thai! shoes ©a tfea aidtw&lliu Has* 
nfcola attaatloa «aaa«4 to ba afeacvbtd by tfea aaaaa owtatda 
tfea *iad©i»« Ear face aas drawn a ad thara aara dark eirelea 
uadar her ayaa* 
Mrs* Allan Xoofcad at few iaughtar*® baak aad hoped aha 
aould sot speak* She hoped Mary would not see ha; getting 
©at the dustar* Sha aould not aay t® hat, *fa ara gotag to 
hare a fuaaral. W« anst ha ready." Sha kaaw Mary had ra* 
fused to go near bar grandfather feaaausa aha aould not 
aatafe aoaao&a aha loirad dia« 
"No* what ara you <3©ing," Mary*a Yoiaa aatd sharply. 
Mr a. Allen looked up. Mary *as half turnoA fro® the sink, 
nttelling h«*, both gliatoning honda nesting on tit* tig#* onA 
MjoM Umtft la the doorvoy, Tmj was sti-etching hi# arm® 
aftovo his feo*A» 
•What are you golag to do?" Mary asked again, ana foay 
*alkaft into tho ki%#h«a bluest at tfeo aano tinut* .sayisg, 
*Aloy«f 1® gyanipt;?® n'est pas all® a X'autro ©Sts poadont 
la Mf®» Allan looked at Matf iaatead ©f h«? a on* 
But I(try lookod at her hw&thm fl*»tlagiy» aad tuxwod feaek 
to tit link* She t&rnat « pan imaar the stream ot votor* 
To&y vntohod hoar* 
"(Bra* Alias* a ilex© ha# hor tart in hor man® I ooo«* 
T©ny noli* Mary taxnod tho waft a? off rapidly* Sh® lookad 
at Tony ©irsr hor ahonldor «M aaappad, »Y©u spaak Inglish 
ohe® y@m mmt to ho cute, doaT t you?" 
It saafi® hlaoolf a plaee «©iig th® piled diohoa on the 
tabla, and alooly spread his napkin, iM poured a ©up of 
eoff e®» Mary tame to th# tofelo to pi«k mp a pilo ®f dishes* 
He untohad her long# hroan ftagars ?ea<3h undtf tho «4g# of 
the platoa. Little soap bubbles vara clinging to Met hand#. 
So glnAood at hex1 face, but aha turned swiftly, ignoriag 
him* Bar hair vat ueco^bed; #ome atranda vara caught "beneath 
tha oollnr of hor h©m»o©#af, la mat ©had h«r intontly* aobaj'-
ly# the fingora of his left ha ad g«ntly fasting m th# warm 
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Thty did sot speak agais* Ifrsu Allen Jerked the shade. 
It slithered to the top tad bright dappled light, filtered 
@M iiated a faiat greea by the tree-tops outside, filled 
the yo#®. She aa* Sarah s qui at her eyea tight, and her thin 
haada «®»« out from under the aheete to e©"r«r fa®? fact* Her 
thild ana thia and palt &gain#t th* ahite aheata* 
M*?s. Allen and Sarah vent devaataiva tegatheYf the 
MOthex*a at* afooaA her dasght<tir#§ ehattldare. Sarah hud her 
hathrofee ©a ©tear crinkled pa Jmmm* Her aye a vara iwpy with 
eleepineee* 8h® had da&hed eater la ha* faee, feat htr halv 
m# ttaeoabad} a da*p l#®k eurled ©a but bo&f forehead eta* 
the blue t»ia lists at the teqplea* 
Aa sooa as they walked into the kitefcea Teay glaneed at 
the*, holding hi» eup poised halfway to his lips, lookiag 
OTf* the ri». Mrs. Alien stopped vith her an at ill ow 
the fhildss iteiMt». She looked direetly at Tejsy* h«z 
fatt wtifititllf bright, her tyeferois raised a little. Mm 
aoa did not reapoad. He ®oatianed to hold hi# ailant ga£e» 
l®@ki»g at the* latently, dataahedly * Mr a* Allen dree Sarah 
again*t her, aad said* «Ian*t little aiata* felocwalag thin 
aoraing? « 
But foay was farefully setting hie eup ioto the sauoer^ 
and poiaiag hia loag fingers together before his faoe, "How 
uplifting for the sottl," he aaid, "how laapiriag for the la­
bors of the day to hat# the fair ©aes of our amber a r^&r 
S3 
appsair of a aoiaiag so radiant* aa so p«ign®«." 
Maty t«?&ad •• if «hi» would rspXy, tout thea w«at on 
nasMag the disks#* 
"1* I to understand," Tmy «ald« fisslag fro* tfeo tafcX© 
•ad strstohlag agala so tfcst Ms shift @««# o«t of Ma pa at® 
•ad ibowtd a atrip of tews skin, *jja I to aad«ratand that I 
h«w* ioufid«d throo birds vltfe on« ate**?* 
lira* Alias e®» both her daugfetsxi tea or Ma to apaafc* 
Sfe« walkad thsa aod salt* l©m41y, "Coatfe it la tfeis 
&cus«* Tow* ewa flash ll«s djria** Gajs*t »« Ha"?# fe«i§*tw 
f#sy said* KWlaffw tad waXksi oat OF tha VOCMU la a 
aoaent thay lieatd &t« playing a XlttX* tuas oa tbo top-aost 
k«y# of t&e plan©.* fb.® torlttXo sound was Xllc« tipples lm 
the oiaXlgbt and qui«t« Sarah was sittiag at tha ta&la nm 
with %m hand supporting liar frowsy Mad# Mary was ol®ari&g 
away UMI pla#« whsra Toay aat# 
Saxali said •XasplXy* "Fro® tha graat d«ap to tha great 
daap ha go««»" 
Mary alappa# her swiftly and hard. The prints of har 
ftagars users pallid aa Sarah*s thauSe* tfeea slowly b'XualtaA* 
Mary stood ©*ar iter* "Show off ia tha backyard, aaarty, * 
alia said* 
IT 
la «id~aorniag Ky®. Alien asked Toay to go shopplag 
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vith fee*. Mary had gome. to *ork and Sarah mm playing la the 
straat aith other ©hfldren# Scs Mrs* Allen end Tony went to­
gether along the quiet streets and took a short out along 
the edge of the park.« 
Then they te!i4 into the puk itself aal waited across 
the shade-spotted grass toward the fountain. They# vaa no 
it»# ft» day was alrea&y hot* asd ahead of them* through 
tlia tree topsi they nail the tell tove? gleaming against the 
radiant #ky* 0c«p is. the park; ohildr«n a ere yuan lag f ro& 
tret to tree# ft0«0hijsig|. falling prostrate* slapping their 
©wis thin haumehes as If they yode harness, tad their shrill 
teltti imitated flying bulleta, neighing, sad groans of 
anguish* A distant radio blared and traffia rumbled In the 
streets# Yftsy1® 00ft shots brushed a faint* brittle sound 
tmm tlit dry grasa as they -stalked toward the fountain* And 
auddanly its aomid na# there too, insinuating ilealt Ilka a 
audita arpeggio into the orchestration of ms&lag. 
The tree# threw dappled shadows on the grass and over 
the fountain. There was no breeze; the leares were still 
and heavy on the boughs, their singleness ioTiaible. Th#. 
tall alas and baaehes vara grey~green atasses like trees in 
a painting, and the water of the Ifeuntain spurted and broke 
into a million droplets and fell, but the pattern of its 
Movement was uaehan«ing» ilfmfflei by the ©till air* The 
pool around the fountain reflected "the tinkling auraer 
whlefe naavaft-'te fet predated by th« •oXXlalon of sunXlgfet and 
AropXata* so aalntlXXatiag» a© shot and ghak@a. with Xlgbt 
was the top of tba jet whare the droplets fengan spyaylsg side-
wise to fera a diapkasottis film whloh biXXouad outward and 
down toward the grey abadowaft pool btiXov* 
Tony sat dona ©a a baneh and said fat vouXft w&tsh tm 
bar to no** out ot tba atom* sni Mr a* Alia ft nant ©a by bnr* 
•sXf aoross tba park. Wfeea slit raaahad tba atraat aba XeekaA 
batak and nan bar son sitting 1® tba sua with MM lags arossad 
hlgfe* M§ aims stratebsd along tba book of tba banab, kit 
fnaa turaa# toward tba fountain* and a feeling of pea©# sM 
satmrity tan# ©vef bar* Might was fa* away. S&e bad slept 
badly .last aight and she waa tired, but Mhm thought of tfen 
laagt »le»# suasy day ahead and aba waa happy, This aftar* 
noon, aba tfeo«giit» during tba feat part of tha day* aba nottld 
it* on tba hmk per oh vbara aba souXd look out on tba flowar 
bad* The tinula® would droop is tba beat* aid tbauj toward 
©renins, Mary would apxay them and they aould raise their 
iaatM In the cooler air, 
Sha walkad slowly and planned the Aajr—Xuaoh, saving» 
a light evening meel, Sba would bar a at Xaaat tbraa hour a 
by baraaXf this aftarnoon* Tony would take Sarah swifflaing, 
and Mary wouldn't ba home frost tba offioa nntlX fin. Tba 
only possibility that sba would t>« distar-bad was that tba 
auras would leava tha old man fox- a moment to mm down to 
m 
the kitthefit#. and perhaps she would atep oat oa the poroh for 
a somen t to talk* 
the thought of the old mm dying disturbed hex. She 
thoeght ©f last euauBer * of days like, this when the old «aa 
worked ia the gayden while she $«*©a« Vell» It had to toe* 
It had to be* When fee died* after & little while, life 
would ®©T« along plaeiily again. She vouXft remabev M* 
workiag am>&g the flowera* thee eoming mp to ait with her 
while efee slewed. She would forget hie a«fferlRg* Yes, sfc» 
would reMeaiber only the pleasant things. She had learnM 
long ago sot to wait for tomorrow to he happy, it was the 
pest whieh w&« pleasant, war® and close, Then* too* she had 
learned to ohoose oat of eaeh day those things whleh repre­
seated peeee and eonteatMat* lite® sewing fuietly la the 
afteraooa, like walkiag after groceries aoross the perk, 
She tttraed oust acre, but her ees was hiddea by the trees» 
and she walked slowly oa. 
The store emailed of oraagea and eoffee, The Gierke 
greeted her cheerfully and easually, and she took her tia# 
©hoeslag what to buy# She »0Ted slowly, pushing the ©ayt 
ahead of her* She eould &km«% taete the food ehe ohoae* 
mi see it served oa the little table la the kitchen wl th 
her ehildren eittiag one oa eaeh aide* aad the oa the aide 
aear the stove ao that she eould a#rquiokly. With annoy­
ance she though t of how Sarah had the ha felt of gulping her 
5? 
food. Wall, §li« would out giro* it. Sarah nould realira that 
Deals nata a Tit#, a tim* vbaa tbay aould *11 be togatbea', 
a tina t© b» happy with aaab @%hm* Sb# was only a abiltf 
Sarah »©ul& ba *ltb bar fay at laaat atgbt yees yat* Mrs* 
Allan put a aalan to fees aoae, and he? aye® half ®l@sM 
wltb aajoynaat mi the £ipa». avail*. 
Sfe« mm already balfaay to tb# b«a^ *bara f@ay sat 
tosfor* be §*t up asi aaat to J&«ijs bar. Sb« had fe##m vtttfte* 
lag bin# Be wss still tpfrnwl®# on tba b«$$bt ®©fisg only 
to teiag Ms 0igwr«tt« tltaly to lit lip®# Bb# ta|©y#i 
sating bias there and half fteped h® nould »©t aaa her tmtil 
«b« got to bisu But he got up aM Tm t«*ar6 has* lightly 
«e*o»a tbt grass, flinging Mi <sigarett« away a* ba eama# 
ffeay aalfcad teaatd b#»«t and feay wbiatlaft aim and tba»f 
&M teiekad fallen twigs irm the ®Ma*alSu fhay aaMom 
spoi®, aad Mre. Alias natebad her mm ftm tba eoyaex of 
ha? ay# ami *a# tonttsf# 
T 
Jatat as tbay finished l\moh the nurse aaaa into tba 
kitehaa to tell To ay that bis grandfather «a.ntad to be 
shaved. Sarah iasiedtately loudly reminded Tony that be 
was going awisailag aith bar, aad tfea curse salt©bad out * 
of the S-OOIB aboaiag be? di «te ate for all of the®. Mrs. 
Allan abashed Sarah and rami Mad Toay tbat ba bad aot 
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his graMfatlwr tisti ha MUM feoaa* 
Tony staid* *1 tkmgkt h® iai supposstd to to® dying," 
Mrs. Allen «&•«•*•&« ©bvioiaaly attempting to be oala 
«M raaaoaafela, "Ha always tmls a little batter dartag 
tfe# day»M Th#n turaiag to *ho *a# alu&ptd porting 
la kef ohalr, "Toajr will *wdy la half an boar* You o*a 
kalp *a with tit# dlaha# fhll# you wait*" f&a ahild ilit 
loner in her ©hair aad jafefeoA with har f«rk at har aopty 
plat#* Tony rot© vithcrat a HO ther word aad follovaft the aura* 
upstairs* 
H# «#»t to th« batbxooft and g@t kin mm mmt$  fermth 
and eo«p, and t@©k a <sleaa tcmol fro® the mok* Th«» h# 
remeatbered thai h« caadad water, and H# went do*n to tha 
kltafcaa aad took a basia traft th« aafeiaat without apaakiag 
t© altfco* hi® aotfear or Sarah* Ht wast upstairs slowlyt 
and whila the wate? ran until it was hot, h« leaned In the 
bathroom wiMow# flit laava* owtsid® w«?a aotioaloaa* A 
pantiag rob la Mopped diaeoaaolataly aaiross the lawn. Th« 
ataaat froa th® aaaldiag ««%#* floatod past hi® feefora ha 
taraal from the ilado*. 
Bo did aot wast to see his grandfather• Uaeoasaioualy 
ha had feared the tisae ah an ha would have to go la to him. 
Nov ha fait guilty, too* that ill a dyiag ma had had to ask 
him to eoaa, As ht stood by tha window ha had beta think-
lag how the old »®» had taksn him swimming oa summer after­
noons* Just as ha mm faking Sarah now. And amMtaly ht 
had ronlissft for tfet first tl*a sad fully that tfea old m& 
aust die* Bai&g away at sehool when t&t aging) tired hsart 
first failed feaA sou®toon Mad® Ills graMfathtr*« Hint** «M 
his imsinont daath rtftoto* msrtal* But so* ha wis sudda&ly 
shaken with gfitf # mmwmg mi. a nameleas fasr# H« stnilsA 
Ms fan# is ths sirror whlla lit filled tit# pm with sttaa-
istg wstitr* Tii# tkis of his tsoo felt tights-drawn sovoss the 
feonas* I® d*s* hmk hi# lips la a airtfelsss sails; thm 
plsksd up Mi® afttipisst and walks* tovsvd Mi graaifathar*s 
roots* 
fit# nurso waa tfeoars* Tony was glad. fJae ©urtain waa 
mp aid Hi# room was light &M tool aM still* A faint odor 
of al#©&ol floats* la thm quia! air. As fee pmshad th© door 
opts. *4tii hi# km®#* tfes Jtetai fcroppsd high ©a pillows turned 
toward hl»i and the eye* starod at hia froo suckea sockets.. 
Tony hatktd out, want featk to tho ba%hf©®«t set &mn th# 
haaln and tha bruah, tha soap and razor» and took tha air-
©r from the wall aad held It at ana*s laagth before Mm, 
looking 1st® Ma ©w» «f#a» Then tte« aars<sfs qui ok offiaioat 
footsteps sounded la the corridor# She stopped for only a 
second is the hatlcftooa door looking at him without s peek lag 
or saillag. And then aha turned again toward tha aiok 
ffl.au*a rooa. And Tony tueked th® mirror under his arm, 
picked mp tha other things# and followed her. 
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B@ walked straight to the btisldo. H® said, mud Ms 
»t©« sesmed too lend, too fftlfttXy gty, "I toad to get the 
mirror# We oaa*t shaT® you la the daft.** 
fh« thin. blao lips sailed slightly before the «y®§ 
ojjoaet, A* he put the basin do TO on tfce bedside staad, the 
•ol4f wasttd MM «0T«r*i M.a» and the soft Yolo®, tiag«4 
with a slight aaaaat* «atd» "You'ja going to toe doing the 
*o*k» fony. But I'll wateh If you'll prop the Mirror up." 
And th«a wtakly atutaslag Tony's haad the old aoa said, 
*6mpp9B* t*m feaadaaar* ©s «?«,* as# he aailaAt ®l©#iag his 
eye®, 
©I® aarae said, wH«fs aot to talk** and she oaise near 
the toad and stood with her hands olaaped. 
faajr did not aaaaeqr* It atartad to prep the Mrr©* 
up ia ftroat of his graadfatbav*a fat#. The aura# aaid, 
*Ha ©aaft haft aay weight on hin ©hest." Toay toxaoA to 
her aad hold out the mirror# She took- it autoafetioally 
from his hands, 8a said, "You cas hold it then** She 
looked surpriaa4» but she ©ame mar the bead of tfea bad and 
•taod obediently holding the- mirror mm the old man* a fmm 
•Ton bofore Tooy «as ready to bagla* 
The white lather aaetated the greyaess of the ©heeka 
ajad the sunken darkness of the eyes. Tooy had to lean 
awkwardly in order to reaoh his graadf ather*a faaa. H« put 
his fingers on the bony brow to tilt the head back so that 
ai 
Me eould the this. His own br<nm.» firm baad mad# the 
face mote shrunken, more touched by death, Beneath hit 
fingera the delicate, slow puis® beat In the temple. Tony 
setsa bis baud away, but the puis® beat on along a this. 
blue vela* Th* throbbing beneath the little win waa the 
only nigs of life la the. aatk-like fao«. 
After awltllt t&« old mm B-mmi. to be sleeping. His 
ssouth opeaed slightly sM tb# sound of Ms breathing filled 
the quiet *ooa* As t&nj leased ow to #have lot m tb* 
naele* be caught the ttftlo* sickly odor of the old aaa1 a 
breath* and tudAMly be wa® fIliad with revulsion. Ha 
finished fulekly, oa rsle as ly, aad dropping the brush and 
rasor la to the water# ht hurri e& to tbe door, The nurse 
lowered. th# mirror, picked up the *®ap and followed bim. 
But he pulled the door shut with his heel before she got to 
it* She did not cpea it again.,, 
TI 
On tbe way to the beaeb Sarah trailed on® tad of her 
skipping rope aloag the sidewalk aad walked backward so 
fea® eould watth tbe wmim handle bounce and wriggle* 
Tony walked faat. She kept running a few steps in order 
to keep up witb biuu She aetssed absorbed In bar play, 
but suddenly sbe asked, *£© people ever get buried alive?w 
Her brother said, *Qf course not," and did not alow 
et 
his paaa ©i? look at hear* 
"Why?" iht aafessd, still, taking long and awkward back­
ward steps, her eyes on 111® elattaxing* 5?«& handle of bas 
rcpa* 
"Bacauae they get ©atbalmed first," Tony told her. 
She saaftaft tot after a mm®at »M askeds 
"What'g embalmed?" 
**H# if ana out all the 'blood and shoots you full of 
glua»* h« fold h®r, aad after m added* *Kow shut 
up." 
iatali avuiig he? rope aasoaa his baekalda* then taking 
the handles in. her hands the ran do wo the imny, quiet 
street» skipping as ah* *«nt» 
fh# beach mm oro*ded« Mothers had brought their 
ohtld*en to play along the sand, aad ©at la th« aster, be­
yond the shouting wadexe, a sailboat mo'/ed almost Imper-
mptiblf is tibia Xlatlaaa braasa, its vhlta aail gleaning 
against the tall trees along the opposite shore. Tony swam 
out one® aad thee oeata baek to lie ia th« sun, Sarah ©sua 
aad teased his to play in the -water, but fca pretended to b« 
asleep, and she nant a little nay down ths beaeh to build 
in the sand aith soae other ©hlldrea. The hours slipped 
away, and the shadows of the trees extended across the sand, 
am Sarah same bask shirering in the oooler air to where 
Tony lay. He had put ©n all his clothes except his shoes 
m 
fta&'S&ekft* But he would not go hone with her, H« told her 
he was going to atay awhile, and after pouting for a few 
atijrataa» aha w®at to the bath house, it® eased, and atartai 
&ese* skipping bow and than* 
It was cooler sow# Sarah dawdled along the atraat# 
Sit® swung her rojw® around tree truak*t and ©ate 0h« a^uattad 
f®i several aiamt€i. beaida $ mwmaft yelling kitten* But 
mhm #h« tried to pî k it up* it ran Its tail 
afeet* eeros® « lawn and «p ©at©- a par ah* A wooan w&# atand-
fug feahlad tiit aaraea d0«3r iitAlig Sarah, a ad Sarah tm 
©at her tongmt at her, ma ran ©a d©»s the atraat* 
When sha reaehed hoae the ft oat doot wa® booked* ao 
aha wfat around to the ba@k. It we a oool Is radar the 
tree a and she began playing there* Finally she began skip­
ping ropt* shouting oat words to fit the fhyth* #f her aere-
mantm H«r daap half bounead around her head as «h® aklpped 
nad thowteA jerkily* *<lf and father's dying, teandfather•« 
dying.* Then hex mother ®aa& to the door and apoke to her 
in & aharp volea* She dropped her rope on the ahort-* slipped 
GRAFT*» sad ran TOWARD her ©other * Aa she went Is she 
wondered at the aarere* annoyed look on her *othar'e f«c«. 
m 
By aeten ©*ALEAK the SUB wsa Xm IN the eloudlese aky, 
and It was a little eoolsr. Mary earns around to the front 
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yasi, dragging a length of hose* gripping the nozzlm firmly 
with, ftoth lianas while ah* walked backward* She wore tlaeks 
with the bottom# rolled* and her term is ehoes squished with 
w^tmm fmm the gaMem, whioh ahe had fettn spraying* oa« 
of Anthony*a .shirt® tet«»te4 her lit feints®* aM she hat 
rolled the sleeves to let her ttrm, boyish i»s brown in 
the fading @.yiiligij.t« 8M atmatted m her heels to sijsuirt 
the sprayer, then walked lightly ©at of sight age is behind 
the house. The limp hos# writhed aM nwelled fros sad t© 
end, a gurgling bubble was Is the nozzle*a throat* then a 
higfa~areking, lovely mist ahl«mcre& suddenly is the soft 
light, wavered, then grew strong and steady, Mary same baok 
alosg the tide of tfca fceuaa and stopped a few feet fro* 
where the highest arehlng, flitter tag droplets mmmh.® % the 
laws, darkiaiag the sidewalk. She *toed with her hands oa 
her hips watthing the sprayer work, then stepped quickly 
thrown the outer edge of the «!•*» and atopped ©gala on 
the opposite tide* Her blouse clung a little wore closely 
to the eurve of breaats, and her elaeks were dark with wit­
ness, She $iiig her body lightly fmm the waist in order 
to look up and down the atreat• The evening light fell 
war«ly thr«# t&e <juiet tree#, Kadioe played quietly. Ho 
one was in Bight* The shrubbery bunahed in round dark maaees 
along the porehf the wilted broad leaves of the hydrangea 
lifted a little in the cooler air. AM suddenly Mary'® long-
m 
fingered brovn henfte mm€ imm to hips and la one eelft 
ftoveawmt she flipped the shift-tall outside her alacka* at 
the same time dragging off her tennis shoes toy stepping on 
the heele with the toe of the opposite foot. The grass 
fait like tim wire beneath her bars feeti and ehe $afl«a 
her toes stiffly as ah# walked Into the eurtaln of spray 
ehlefc was «rehisg vhltt and ftlsiy, it# glitter gone ROW la 
the darkening tftniag light* The ehleperlng* soft mlet #e* 
veleped her, and the lifted her loeae shift so that the sool 
eater fill ©a kef aak«d skis# And ike young etreoger nils 
efeletled then from the miM@w of Mis ear* thought lie* extra­
ordinarily beautiful* at the airehed her toa^k and faced the 
water» the saturated shirt ©llsgiag to her alia for®. 
Very carried her dripping tennie ehoes one lis saeh 
Mad end plaeed them neatly elda hj elde ©a the steps et 
the ba®k door* From outtide she saw that her mother was ia 
the fcltefeen* Mrs. Allen was silting grapefruit with a long 
knife, and behind her the ourtain rippled faintly la the 
evening bxeete* Mary stepped Inelde the eereen or and 
held ©Be hand egelnet the Hfutfteiag u?g®i*t thrust of the 
ooil whioh would have banged the doer behind her* It was 
already dusky on Mils aide of the house because of the 
trees| Itavea at the end of a long bough fingered the window 
pane la front of the bench where Mrs, Allen was working. 
The pastel grey, flickering shadows of the leavee, and their 
to 
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Mary did not walk. the shortest us ay toward tain. In­
stead the turned tesard the lake, walked swiftly, her high 
heels elieking rhythai©ally is the dusk and quiet. She had 
put on a full-skirted yellow dress ishiefe accented simply .her 
slender waist., and left her long, brown arms bar® to the 
shoulders* H«r legs were be» too, and shsptly abof® the 
white* high-heelsd shots. 
An occasional ©ar moved slowly down the broad street 
wMeh «un?ed along tht snor®. Out on tfe® lafct a Botox--bost 
©pattered in starting;, than with a fading roar moved toward 
tfes ##ai%ered lights along the opposite »h©r«* there were 
so stars* The alow $um®«f sveatsg was settling into iatk* 
US Si# 
Thsrs ssrs a few people walking along the street but 
Mary did set notice them# She heard high, laughing voices 
'bat did met lieten to the word® they said# She sss€lled 
drifting ©igar smoke hut did not look at the strolling 
smoker* Her long legs ®wung gracefully and she held her 
heat and shoulders straight sad hi#u But then she asms up 
behind s strolling oouple and sht slowed her paoe to watch 
them. She lingered behind them, listening to their low 
voices. They walked with alow* deliberate steps, their arms 
•frttiMt, and occasionally as they laughed* they drew ©loser, 
•fid finally the girl put her head ©a hie shoulder as he put 
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bis era exound her valet* Th«a Msxy fait aehtted and ah* 
walked quickly by ttei, not eyea glaaciag at them as ®h« 
paaeed* 
Th# heart of th® tow* *§t3 bristly lighted but there 
were few people on th# eftareete* Mary Mllid past the theater 
where th® lights of th# ®»rqm## deaeribed a jROsotonon® gay 
whirl and oast fliakeriJig red aad green ehadows on aayaraX 
ptrk«d care* She peaeed the drug store «here eeveral beys 
war a eteadlng around the vat?l~eolored Juke-box wlthia. Ha«rj 
throb* of rhytfea pulled into the etreet* She t urned aiomg 
a iil# atraat and went la a heavy door baaemth a aiatple 
lighted &i®» which apelled out In hl®fe* slim lettere, "Jafca* a*" 
The bar wa® cool &ad quiet and disly light ad* Am Mary 
©tat ia, th# half doa«a pa tress gezed at h«r brieflyi thtir 
eyea forgetting her even as they looked* She eat all>ae at 
the bar, end the berteader ©am« toward h#ir vipiag hit toad# 
oa his white epgea* Be knee her and creeled her eeeually# 
When ha had sat har drink before hat aad gone away, she 
looked straight ahead at her own iaag© la th# airror bahind 
the bar* The whir of a fia aeaaad to «ake the room evea 
quieter* blurring the low roleee of the other people. 
Bar own eye# gassed baok at her from the mirror# Sh» 
exaalaed the fa®# dislatereetedly, a# if it ware aot her 
ewa» but rather that of a blind person eh© eomld aot' aea 
that she van staring at her. The t&m wa a aoaewhat gamut, 
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the eyes too sm&li, toe widely set* and the mouth was long 
and thin» The dipping neeklise. ©f the dreaa didn't fit ih® 
tightly drawn and keenly parted hair* Mary turned her head 
aod the faee opposite twra®d too. From the .side the nose 
was fine sad long, tout »omhm exa.ggtra.tsi the almost swlk*> 
lag droop of the lips. Bm aotild she describe the face. Mot 
uglyj eartainly rather plain* Thara was something «evert 
about it ifeieh even tba aof't light ©©•aid not diagulae. The 
turn would look harsher in sunlight. 
AM mltli that thought her disinterest vm» gom* It was 
her own faoa* S&« remembered and enumerated t© herself with 
a sort of bitter pie a aura the flaws is that fast*-the fine 
wrinkles at the isomer# of the eyes, the Sarin®as of the akin* 
tins crinkled dryness of the lips, the near&aas of the cheek 
and jaw hones beneath the pale, tanned akin. She gassd at 
the mirrored face and slowly drew ba«k her lips. The teeth 
ware large and white and «tmu AM than, with terrifying 
suddenness and senbianoe of realityf the fane before her had 
become a skull, grinning baek at her with m fixed ana sock­
ing stare. 
The bartender sa* her set down her glass, and he case 
toward her from where he had been leaning to read the eTun­
ing paper. She asked him for a cigarette and he tossed her 
his paek as he went away - to fill her glass. Her hands were 
shaking. She fumbled in her bag tm a mat®h but there were 
MM** And than IMIMAI wan holding a lighter far FEAR* 
*«pp«A la his hand» 
Mary *e**pta& th« light* aad took a d«#p trail on the 
olgoratta feafora »m looked at the man aad said, "Thank 
you»w Ha dtia't *8«*»£* I# tusked the lighter into the 
pooket of hi® eoat, and locked steadily at feer* Hit «ye« 
«<•*« and dark baaeatfe a fe©sy|: wii# forahe&d* He 
wa# we«?iag a light tan suit and hi® tla was carefully 
knotted iM tllppti the whit® Al?t frost* When he iid 
not apoak A# l#w«rai fee* eyes* She aoald ft® one of hit 
haM« ourlat flag®?® downward on the bar* Tha hast mm® 
broad and teaty with pxo®inent ¥tia« along the baak. Then 
slowly and dalibeirately h® spread the l#ag, powerful .ftagar* 
aOt#mg the bar and aha looked away again oonfuaad* 
He sat down fey her then and talked oasually, pleasant­
ly, and kept buying drinks. Mary enjoyed talking with MK» 
Be had a quiet, low voice. After awhile mmmom put momy 
la tha juke box and they went into the dla» deserted baek-
room to daaea* He danced well and she followed lightly* a 
little dlcsy tsm the drlitka* She earne feaek to the ha? 
flushed and laughing and eaw the bartender looking at feer# 
but she wouldn't atop laughing. So whan he aeked her if 
»he*d like to rida aomewfeore elaa she said yea immediately 
and eliabed down from her stool, and stood beside him while 
she draiaed her glass. Omt in the atraat tia put his ara 
n 
around htf1 light XT as If to guide hex, but in tin ear he €lt 
not toueh her* and she put back her bead and ft It dizzy and 
mw* 
They drove Just to tfe® edge of town to a siaall rosdhouee 
along the lake shore. There Has a snail toast there sad they 
dano@d and talked. She didn't know Me mat, aod he did not 
ask hers, fhey kept toning feaefc to theS.jp table to Ay ink 
gttlekly and then retwn to fee danee floor, And finally she 
felt suddenly dizzy and weak and she put her <3hetk down on 
Mis should#** H® held ha* ftp firmly matIX the ssusi® stepped. 
Then be said* *1 think we better go,* and site shook her heat 
y«e with he* cheek still restlag on him, and he walked hehi&d 
her to the table, his hands beneath her elbow#* 
Dm«t was twirling around the care in the parking lot. 
The wind was rising. They rolled up the wind out end drove 
along the shore. He spoke to her, feat although hit vole* 
was plain ehe eould not catch hie words. Laughing, she sway­
ed toward hla» and he taught her tightly with his arm and 
palled her to hi®. This time, with her head leaning sldewise 
on hie chest she understood what he was saying. He said, 
"Whieh hotel are you staying at?" and she straightened, laugh­
ing ©gain, and kept repeating, "X live here. This i® ay home,n 
and poked at hie shoulder with her fist to aeeent her words. 
She stopped only when he drew the ear to the emrfe and shut 
off the lights* He got out on his side; a gust of wind 
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the do** and it ihaypXy bablad hlau Then 
km na# helping her out iter own »M« and «aytag Tmst^d bet­
ter walk aremsd fee for® you go &«»»«** 
fhey *•» im the paik# inwrlMftd th# tall trees were 
•%r«laiag la tfe« wind* $h« tiraahiUA is the task and h® pat 
hi® am tig&tly WDuad km Mlat, am ewayed with her as 
they vftlktA* TIM A ha* foot otaruok a root, aM mM k «lf 
foil again* but he h«2.d feo* up, «»& tmaati ho* against t&o 
tree trtuik* She felt the tjroe truak twist and strain is 
the wind# &M Ms body Immi, hard against 1®? a# ho kloood 
ko?« 8fco pmt fe.tr hoa&o against Ma ch®gi asd tylod to pm®h 
Ma away* Sit# was a little frightened. fhea k# st«pp«d 
MAY from h©f, Ittt Ms arms VOYO on either side, Ms hand# 
acolnot t&o tret transit#. Sh« ooold .he p.r hi a sharp » qui ©k 
hteuthiag* Ttem hie hand was m b*v hip and h# triad to 
pall box iwtM hiMm She held herself rigidly preesed 
against the t»oo trunk, sad with hi# otfco* hand h@ gfippoi 
her shoulder and wrenched Iter awa,y from the tvoo* Hit fin­
gers weta digging into her i&o«tld#r a ad she hegan to 
gl* agaiimt Mji» H# pmt e«& M» foot aai tiiei to twist 
J»* backward and <3own. They staggered la the da?k4 She 
was euddenly terrified. She got her balance for a aeaent 
and awrng her ara iM otruok hi® la the faae with llio book 
©f her wrist» He fliu^ her t© the ground a ad strad­
dled over her# He caught her wrists and planed he* hands 
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totwaaa M# te®#» mad tfea ground, and told d©»a tor ahoul* 
i#tt «&tn Ms ton&.a* Aftav a n&staat she stopped •truggXljaig 
®M lay still* 
IX 
If mB lata, tto wind was rising* ov$y tto lake ft@® 
fh« eastward, gsaat mssms of vara pliiag daap tat® 
tto sky* tad ligkiaiag fllstored ameng tto«» tont sllaatly, 
tojrosd tto souM of t&aa&ar* Tto vatar ©£ the lato BOVII 
raatla aaljr agalast tto stora* aad aaar tto tall tins at tto 
©f tto baash tto aaaaay eraaklag @1* a boat etoia aia-
glat trlth Ik® ruatla ©f tto sittalalag l*av*«> Tto a tor* 
would feraafc tof©r« aoralag. Toay aat doaa vith Mia baok 
against a traa ami Ma fa«« teaard tto lake &M «1M* 
intming toda#t ralaxad Jala, Ha fait tanaa Hill, ®j*d 
«« to aat ttora »at«Hisg tto fa? off lights!ag, tea waata# 
amddsaly to mf Ilka a Xaasly ©MM, aei to rollad his toad 
agaloj* tto rom^S bark sf tfea taraa aad dug his bare toals 
iato tto nsra* aoist saad to tight away bis aaguish* Ha 
said aloud lata .tto *iM> *ftot do«* it all atean? f©r 
§#d#s aato atot doas it aeaa?* E# aaatad to sho«$ it along 
tto atora, t© rua aloag tfca aaad> or ««1A far out toiafd tha 
aaftlag stetau But after a ahlla to ralaxad* draw up his 
tattaa and put Ma toad down on than between tha sheltering 
aro of Ms arws# 
Be fesew he must go boat. Be had bete gone sine® ald-
ami now, all at oa»t* it mem I terribly urge at 
that lit should go fcoae. Be groped for M@ shoe® aad put 
tJa®» oia aad ro se, stuffing his soeks en# Into eaoh pooket 
of hi a dungarees. It *hlw«;r*d In the «ooX mad. Be r&» 
along III# its! and mp the attains and fell tot© a rapid -walk: 
aleftg tli« •%*•«*« toward hone# 
wfeol# town was slipping. The light from the street 
Impm mm iataroapted by the swaying leaves, and shadow* 
fllek***d ©a the aldmlk* Window* were dark, and la yards, 
hwry jaa»#®§ of ferubbt*y strained and rolled beneath the 
rising^ nicd. Q&m a little dog ran out and follo««& him» 
snuffing and gi-oullag at hi* hMli* 
Out of his uiaooBseioti® mind suddenly rose the idea that 
perhaps Ms grandfather had already diet# Be ahould h&Ti 
besaa hoita* flit old MB4« fao* ae fet shaved hi* ea®« wi*ld~ 
ly to Ms ffiiadj aad the rhythm of hi* foot flip* bssaas %M 
soft, *low pulsing of the old Ban1 a heart, pitlftiily beating 
in the eaaelated tempi®. Be walked faster i he van ted to be 
home quiefcly, He wanted to know how it wai with the old men. 
And yet the thought that perhaps Ma grandfather had already 
died filled htm witit aexiety and hesitation* 
When he ©au» to the park the tall tree* were rustling 
and ewayed in the wind* Be eo«ld not hear the fountain* Be 
started to walk by, but then it atested as if he aould not 
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pass without knowing mat the fountain «as still apuvtiag 
up oron 1* the daataoao* Oam «>r« he tiuraod aoroa* tha 
§»§•$,. put lug out Mi hasi to amid walking into t*oa tmki. 
Ora*hoftd tha liifia and bougha n@f« lashed aaft tvlatad fey 
tho *lad» aM «Toa nh«s h® know that tho fountain oao ju«t a>*» 
haad« ho oould noltfear ooo mm ha a? tha »at#y« H® atoppad to 
&latan» hut thoxo ««o only tho oonfuaad loud suatling of tha 
;U*wa« 1® ahivorad hrlafly la tho eoel air,. &M although 
hs aoatod tha ©disss# of hi# a*»tlon» he ooo wtoooouatably 
anxious to k»« If tho fountain oas sunning* and ho vm tho 
fa* raaalnlag st#p# afid l#an«d ov@f itn odgo. Ho put hi* 
hand) p&l» doua» goatly la tha uatar• It was told aM at ill, 
tuuruffXad hy tho falling of tha Jot, oholto* od hy tho rla of 
tho teaM®* This ho xoallsed *Hat he had doao. He had triad 
to ta©i^ and atYalghtanlng oith a aobj ho tur&od and atuahLid 
tooart tho tm off, tsspty, lights# at root* 
But *hm ho got hoim tho how# was a till# He know 
nothing had happened* A light *&e burning 1b the kitchon, 
so ho wont up ©.a tho front pereh, ©posod this doer softly aM 
stopped Into tho tell# It attaad hot oat oloaa Inrtda. 
Broyythlng aas vary atill* As ho gropod for tho atairs hia 
font struek tho first stop Kith a dull thud, and his mo tho? 
©allot* *Xa It you, fony?® Ho anaoarad "Yoss#* aM uoct on 
mpotalfs* oaking «o?o noioo than aeooosary so that aho oould 
know he was going to hit soon. Ho didn*t oast to talk to fear* 
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tba?a a din light burning la the upper hall, aod as 
he passed his grandfather's room tha aur@# opened the door 
suddenly tet oautiom«ly and peered out at tela* They looked 
on# another in the eye for a aaaaftt} and thas ahe ahut the 
door* Ha had seta the aontactuates* critical, superior look* 
Sha had k&aaa »Jio:r: it aaa MMlog ap tha atalra and aha feat 
sot baaa afela ta bypass® M good an opportunity to ah©* her 
dlalika* !• featad lie?. 1® fcatad her asugaaasi hav effioiea-
ay, kar eoBt©mpt for tba*« Sha toad aaan ®aay people die* he 
thoughts aad §ha had aarar litnid to find aftjrthlag ia life 
bayaad har mn pattiaaaa* Bar nark bad taugfet Mr nothing 
about tha aaavalsaaa of daath* and it could aawr taaeh tot*-
anything a boat tin d#pth« of lift, She uas a tool* 1# 
damned her briefly,. hesitating fey tha door bahiad wM#h im 
knaw she was standing# perhaps hoping he nomld aoata in and 
quarral *ith her there at tte old mm*® ?a*y badalda* 
The made# ia hi# rooa had not bean olosad because it 
was on tha aide of tha houao away froa the atom. Tha trees 
outside nere ncfley la the mind* aad tha ourtain was auokad la 
against the aeraea# Without putting on the light# Tomj lay 
down os the bad in his elothaa. No* again as vhan ha aat ©a 
the beaeh he had to fight down a rising anguish. Again tha 
qaaatioa »What does it aean?* seeaed a© ufgaat, ao terrifying, 
and ao unanswerable that he fought aith ©l âehad fists and 
rigid body Ma deal re to take tfea taay «ay, tha ahiXd*a way 
?? 
of temr»* 
What did it wsas? that Si4 tills day mean? He hat 
He had wasted a day# H# had aeen the fountain 
•ptrJEllBg in the sun and found tt ailmt im the dark»«i«« 
After Sasrah had gone ho&e« after dark, for the joy of the 
«j©©3L water on hi a ffikiia# he had emu ha*& out 1st© the late* 
asd afraid of hia aeoKlxtg, leaped f roa the floatisg 
ioek aad a truck for ahore» Then, at the eicment wkm ha 
another peraoa to talk to, ht had been deaerted* «hi 
h# had eome beok to the aho^t te fight agalaet hlataelf «!$&•• 
Mofaiag steased far behind, hut he had shared hla grandfather, 
and the faltering heart had heat along a shrunk®a blue rain 
Is the temple, and that beat had b$m with him all day la 
ht.® own footsteps, Be had had to keep walking* to keep g©«* 
lug eo&««herer because of that heart; it would set let hi* 
step last it atop too before its time* lad If he stopped# 
he must weep for the aileneed heart* that did it »aan then? 
Were childlike tears the aaawer( aeneeleaa but relieving? 
War® tear# the final nay of atrlklag baak? Wax# they the 
final redeuptloa after the awiBUlag fa* out# after the rua* 
alag? 
He got up, groped for the light aeltoh, end when the 
room «aa bright he eect to the deak ehlch faoed the vis doe 
and eat domi« He took out a blank aheet of paper and a 
peso il and laid them before hi®, la eat ©aim now, distraeted 
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again by an odd phr«a« whi#h Mad mma to aliid that morning 
«.« he watGhad the fountain spurting up in the sunlight . Hit 
finally wrote on* lie®, "Th« ea®taaetlfig of the sun-sitruefe 
fountain*" and then put down the p«nolX» Th«« was some-
thing .he wanted to ««y about the fountain, "but it m>uH set 
eo®§ <s?Xea.r* Only the beginning and the em were olear. 
Th# beginning was ton the fountain had sparkle# in tfca 
Morning light* and at the end he want*4 to s&j hem h® had 
008® baek in the night a lift found the fountain quiet. But 
wefythiag b«tw*«n was vuMl<Mr« tofetartala, fovaXaas* $m% 
for « moment it had seemed that he saw it all clearly, tout 
no*® faced by th« blank page, there was nothing to say, He 
ran his hands through hi# hair with exasperation. It seemed 
that there hat been ao»ething, but it was gone now. 
the wind had dropped, quiet rain was falling. He eat 
staring toward the window. A whit® Moth, which had been 
motionleaaly flattened against the aoreen, took wing and 
flew toward him. It atruok the gently awaying curtain and 
fell to the floor, where it lay feebly kicking its lege in 
the air. Than It lay atlll, But after a newest the aoth 
with aono antra tad effort rioted itself, and after another 
brief reat, it took ving again. Tony watehed the inaaet 
stagger through the air with frantie, uneTan beating of lta 
wings. It Haw toward ttee light, waa burned, and flaw 
away again in anall* painful airelaa* Then it turned baok| 
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this tiJM it d«termiaea to light upon tha scaring 
bulb. It flutterad around and aroxmd the light, and flu-
ally it did cling for an irsstsot to tha smtlag glass, it# 
*ii3g§ m quietly aoataat as if spr#ai out mpos a summer 
flout*,. But thtu it dropptAi iM lay m Its feaek., at 111 
asaapt for aimtta ahuddaylngs of tha ©rmaplad lags* 
f#my pnabaA Mi# shalr back tii la oae long, swift 
m&'mmmt h« put out tha light* vast oat oloslag tha 6.0m 
mtttlj but softly bahlad MM, FAN doaa the atalra aed out 
1st© tlit quiet inia. Els aothar- ®polc# to Mm at ha aaaa 
out# and km tolot »#«»&€. usgaat, perhaps frlghtaaad, bat 
ha act aaaaay* 
Tha rain was war® aad gsntla* That# was no wiM now. 
H© stood 1m tha yard gaaptag dtap breaths of tha sight 4ix. 
Ba if#* is Ma btaatfc aad fesld it, llstanlag to tha holloa 
thmiit&g of his heart la&a gra»»tlgkt afcMt* Ha fait strong 
and yomsg* nl m the fomtain at aozalag,* Ms MM bsgaa 
to say, "Lat the night aait." 
5a sat doan baaida tha ala tf«a in tha aid# ya?d and 
leaatd agaiast tha traak. Only an oocasloaal dsrop of fala 
atruck hla hara. Tha alght aas aalat aad vara aad quiet. 
ml am the fouatala at maraing," hit aiad said# "Lot tha 
alght valt#" 
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1® lis & 4©e«4 bat ha w ok* instantly and., isoaiplataly wh«» 
Ms mothm aalltd. H® aaiJfctd to tha fro&t of tha feousa« 
Light wat iitra fitting fro* the 0-pea door. liraja. t hotigh #h® 
only once, he had baaa alaroad by the nrgaaoy in har 
*oiat, cad fea fewrriad MIOII tha »«t, aaaat-smailiag gnn< 
Sta« Has standing oa t&<s tldavftlfc ju«t la treat of tha perah* 
Mary was standing bahlad h«r* Yh® qulat rata fall arouad 
%hm tfhlslag like tlXwr thraadt la tha a oft light. Tony 
vtepptd thay teuld cat htm* lis aothay aald quiatly, 
'"S#*® dead.w Mary nndia&ly pat har hand* to fa#* fa@a and 
turning, raa «.p tha step# and Into tha hoaaa* 8ha mat Br, 
&«*i» at tha doer* I# taught tha girl by the ahouldara m 
all# triad to pa#St and h« ^peka to her. Sh« looked up at 
Mi®, ahakiisg har head, and har fata aa® atralaad* aontortad* 
and aild* Tfeaa ha lat ha® ge—ha had hald ha* ©jely far a 
»ea«at**aad alia ran tip tha stairs oat af sight, The ffiethtr 
had not turned her head ah»Q Mary la ft# Sha atood i»-
jrouadai by soft rain aad light, aad Toay valkad in has aha#-
mm toaard h«r m that aha «ould not aaa hit fata# 
BISP TALLST 
8£ 
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He had walked assess te the eorral before breakfast, 
baoauae his wife refuted to talk early i» the aoraiag, $M 
hi* footttaps Had heen vislfcia @s tfea i*en#h#t graae, Saoke 
from the ehlanty had aurled • slowly upward, hung awhiX® he* 
Heath the tret tops and then dfeappstred i«t© the clear «ii% 
Then lea® tailed hi® to ooae ««t» aad after h«&kfa»t he 
had acme toa®& aaroas the creek to thf mrm1$ puttarad for 
as h®uxt thea lain down in the wmm sun, 
Aa he lay ©a his baek, the aurrounding aottntaiaa l@#kei 
as if th«y ««ra atandlag #a their heeds, and it seemed as 
if he might walk d@wa »m&g the shining tvaa tops into the 
aides. blue aky. Ho* at old~«eraiag, and gazing mpward ae 
he was* the valley aeamed les# dark, lea® marr©»* But there 
was. aoaathiag exhausting, something frightening in the idea 
of wandering ©at imt© that Haitiee® spa®# above, and he 
turned Me head a© that Ms eheek lay against the cool grass. 
Hie wide-fcrlauaed hat tilted lewer orer hit eyes, but ha 
eould still eee beneath the bria hie house and trunks of the 
tall tieta around it and the path which led dews the elope 
toward the stream. He railed as he remembered hoe his moth* 
at*a Bother had told him he would hare been earned Path-Oa-
Tha-Moon tain if hie father had sot inflated that hie aon ha 
aallad after Ma—in the aanner of his own people—John# 
He eloaed his eye#,. There was ©©thing la particular 
m 
to do today., at least he sttd hstrry about doiag* Ha 
liked days Xika this. Such lays filled hi® 111th eoatsatwiat 
sad a mnm of a*:U.«»k*iag aai aaoarlty* So He lay la th<s 
•ua# ilatoalag to tk« fc*t*M otirslBg tka g*t** and to tte 
trlskllitg of tk* oyaak O**T It* roeky mwtm, Finally h® 
4ok«&* 
fit kt&rd Mo *i?e *k*a ak* fitst oalloft kla«-<»k* al*ay® 
awoke laataatXy *kem »«#©»# qpafca Ms saia®»>~t«it sis® had 
oalXad twist aortt aaafe tim nitk a tlMurpor oAgo of axaa* 
paratioa Is kar to*#* fe*for» ka »at up iM lookad toward 
ka*» Shi wa* •tasting @11 the favtk«r aid* of tk* ksoofc, 
hm short Hood hat? diakavalat «M k** ita*laMtyx>-*, protrud~ 
img akAoftaa hoidtag tka fvost of kor uabeltad dtasa up afaort 
afeora htr to#«s. fkare *as aoaathing humorous about .&** 
fftgaaist aoaAltlost and aot atiMag fro* nhtfa fea oat, John 
*all.a&( wi#t'a a** yon jump th® ar**k«* 
Ska igxtorad kio torts ®»d oallat kill *1 »*«# tk* keys 
to the truck." He got up tk«a tM strode toward her, aad as 
he same »&# turned baek toward tk* hou»a» aayiag as aha want, 
*1 kope be for© tk* *uava*r's out you* 13 fia& tf®® to fix sit 
a brldg*." And thes aa ka oam* up baaida k*r aad pat kit 
arm arotiad ha* waist* she atiff*n«d k*r body away f#o* his 
ant aoatlaaad# "It's raal aioo to have juat thla llttLo 
yard to get around la»* 
He dropped his aria and did aot aii*«i. It ©as* to hi* 
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to tall liar that sbe aa*ar mm# naar tha torral* anyway# 
but M kept #1111* Thay bad always hiekexad* but eis@i aha 
Mi bits earrying kis iftilXd> h® had felt a atv ten6**ixe*a 
fcsr her, sad he often held b&ok his angry word® oatIX aha 
bar a elf fill ailant* He walktd along a little behind I%mB 
looking down ®t her straight baek, watehing her avians'* 
gait# Sha seid vlthovt tears leg* "I** out #f Aedlelne* 
VXl kmm to drift uu» 
*1*11 go»* he seid* 
Bh% ®topped than* turnad toa&rd hin aad put fear flit® 
©a her Mpi» *X &ea*t ml ad at all getting out of tM« 
plat# fer a 1toiJL«J,,, sits *aid sharply. "Just git® ma the 
torys and g® baok to a&vvp*" 
Again &« atifled hit anger« She looked pitifully mi»~ 
•hapan and bar anger »Qd her littXeneaa mtA* him sorry fo* 
hmtm He aai&, *Ytm fthduldn't be poundiag o»«r thoae rough 
teaia. I aould fee b&ek fey thraa thia afternoon," 
"It would Ha too damned bad," she amaaa^et* "if yon 
had to gat tupper for y©ur#elf« X suppose you think I slight 
stay to a## a stew if X wast in. You «4ght hare t© a© mm-. 
thing fox youreelf for ©ace# X auppoae you think I aaa 
Juet wait dinner until you gat baek." 
Hi a anger flared then. Ha dug the kaya from hie poeloet 
and fetid tliam out to her. "Sill the goddaan kid than," ha 
aaid) and hit voiea urn® loud and angry* She struek at him 
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madtela® sud that he nail going la for it# 
So when tfco mnoh«r tumoA off tfeft highway aad let hi® 
out, M was already halfway toward the tows, and his anger 
warn gono* and he had dtelded to get th# medtei&e and roturs 
ass quiokly a® poaolblo* Be would esafee up with his wifo 
that way. Be eould show her his good intention®, his ©©»• 
oo*b toy h»t> His a agar had tm»ft so* into at mgu.« wtap-
p4.aoo*t * with that they might tan wroi&oA tho qwunrol* 
1# waikad tl»ag the f«ad* MM ooooaio&ol oax f#»«d by, 
Its fit## whining » til# hot oosorot** 0*»9lu*A the afcy waa 
•XoaAlosft» and tfet ®ua ̂ #at dew a oa tit# ateap si ©pe s, 
shlffiattti fr« %hm mountain tops, gilttoted ©m the wttor of 
tha saaii &? mk wMoto gushed si tag the foot feat* sw««t 
fathovtt tuUtar the baM of hi# hat, e»d afto* a whll# his 
shift bagaia to ollBg to hia tHkoolAoyo* The towa waa a till 
many olloo ahfead, and ht began to wish ho had takes the 
truoJu H#aa vouXAa't ma# it^h# teow her aulkjr moods. But 
there was reason for her moodlaea* now; aha was not well| 
ahe olopt badly, waiting him often with feo* zoatlooo turning 
and sighing* Than a* ha waited along tha hot toad, he began 
to thick about the ohild that was to be bora, his ohild, and 
Reaa* a» Her angry» taunting words oame hack: to hljs, but ha 
eouldo't cope with them aad ao put the® out of his mind. 
But a&gor, ©elf-blime aad vague mteaaiaeaa regained* 
fhas ha feagaa to pity tolaself. H® was mot a worae hus-
e? 
bant tfeft© mm* Whj skoulfl Me be taunted b®cause his 
mother nas ladles? Be AlAa1* look like an XaAlea; he AlAnvt 
associate with tit«®f 111® aaate «ai not Indian* Be raa M.® 
pXct*e«*«the resell lii® tmttmw left .fata^a© well as aoat yamsbaa 
were jf«a» But etlXX* aad l» epite of everythlag, Bsna feat 
#£t#» resorted to t«isttisg hi* of Ills Mother's rase. Sh® 
i 
n©m thslr argument* lite® that* Afttr afee fead fltmg «Xalla®s 
at ist».} &eir qmff#!® »«I?T ©I^JP exeept for the Moodlaese, 
the alienee* the Alstaaee tktm1fei0.il lasted. until 
tfeey weat to bad* Slie liked hear India® then* She lad told 
&im ©att» tihea h® first mt her* that ate liked Ma then 
better tki any other Mta* 0««B fcer» la Hi# daytimes ah# 
fought with fcl® baaaaae Is® was different* 3a« was as 
Xadiaa* bat at alght tfe# ©then- Alfferaaee was ail that mat* 
tavad* AM mm that A# waa ©arfjiog tha kid, the mere of-
taa tfeaa a?« blaaed Mil for bting vfeat he ws.su Em would 
@fce like 1? thaa If he straek her as soae aoald? Pashap® 
ak# would Ilk* to be left alone while lie got trunk in town. 
Hit mixed feelings toaard Ma wife were eongealed »©w 
late om hard lamp of a ages? whlo& preaaad liayt la his 
mlad, confusing Mis thoughts, He was hot and tired, and lie 
stopped walking and stood Is a ahaAy apot mat11 someone of­
fered him a fide* Many ears eame whistag down the mountain, 
disappeared for a wMle beyoad a aarve im the road, and tiiB 
aoamed paat hi® wl thout sl&tkamlag their speed* Hi® ex-
as 
a*p«r«tloa lA*ze«a#A» aa& Ms aager agalaat Mi »if« bxoka 
aaft sspxaat ilk® an oil flls m water until he feat ©a araxyoat 
#w#pt Maaalf« Xvaa »h«a a ©ax fisally stopped» he allafoad 
Is magxatafully sad would not talk* Finally tha woaau turned 
on the mdloi §M her fcaatasd lit a alga* and aattlad l'ato 
his aoraax* It waa hot in tfca a«*» Th<# teaasa fro* tha opaa 
vla&eva fc»pt vfeipplag tka aaall «* tha #orrml f-fo* his alotha* 
tit alxaulatlag it p«««£ally into thai* mtylla. He laanaft, 
** thfe »pe?t~«faixt*4L| »hit«*a»#A 4x1vax Mat 4os«, far lato 
M# MS «oxz»ay and ttamat hi® alb©* out tha aiaAow. Than, 
frea tha tail of Ms eys ha aanght the nana® glancing at Ms 
dirty bo«t»» and Ma ft&gax apxaad again, iM Jia stiflad m 
Upolaa to pull hit fact ha#k u&6«* tha a«at* 
Boon fax ah«td tha.y saa tha jaaatioa in tha road, tha 
wMta signs aarklag it, and tha f@ad» thaoaalya®, ©sa curv­
ing tip mi to«t«*«a tht rauittftina* tha othmt xlbboaing away 
mwmm tha aid® tallay# 
®lhl«h way you geisg?" tha driver asked. Ha had al­
ready bagua to sloa &»«& to atop at the jiaaction, and John 
aa* that h® mas turning down tha irallay# haadad for tha lax-
gax t@*n ahiah lay fifty alias ahaad, Paxtly teaeause ha did 
net «*ftt to *alk e»i tha maustaia, p&xtly has*uca ha x«saiat~ 
ad tha maa'a obvious daaixa to gat rid of him* John dasida# 
to rida on teaaxd tha farther oity. wNo» I1® golag youx 
aay»w ha said, Tha axiirax slid tha ©ar iato high gaar again* 
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glaiiooi BMMtttftrlXy at hi e paasangar* iJntia aattlod back, 
gtMag far down tba thij®a«risg naoothJiMa of tht ro«d» 
III 
Tfaey eaa» Into th* aitjr la ib@ midCU# of tbo aftav* 
aooa* Wiiee tboy stopped fox a i#d light, tbo drlvav said 
b3rm#f«Miiyf *1*11 lot fm out boara*" Ba dl&nft a»k If Jolts 
w§3*t go tug boyoisd tfea olty* so Joha aald» w0.1* Tliaalus* 
and el .tasked out* Ho star tad walkiag do*a tha «t*aat* Wb«a 
tba ligfct1 afeaagad* tha tax s&Xlad past Ma, a*d aaitlia* of 
t&aa giMsid is fats dl**atl«a» 
A tfela axavd aevad languidly along tba «aIn atraat* 
John w&lkod along ©a the inside of tb® aidavalk wbtfo the 
atora avaiaga tbfow alalaa ©f afeaAa on the sttiBKbaftt, abJUa* 
•orlBg aeneTata* Ho bad bio basis thrust into tb# peafcata 
of Ms loams* «ad If aouXd faal tbo fee at of Ms palm* agitei 
bt» tJhigbst. lis bat was puahad fat bao& on bis %m&, as it 
bad been wbea tbo ear plalcad bin up baote tb«r« in tbo shad* 
of tbo mountain, and tbo sua cTinklod Ms ayes and burnod 
along bis ®bOffat» but be did not pull bis bands from bis 
poskst to tilt tbo bat, Ocoasicmally a man passod wbo a as 
dyaaaad a» be oas* but most of tbo a»& «die eity alothaa* 
Ho aalkad moxo and mom AtrnXy* aad too girls swung past 
blm, tbon glanced back and valkad on, giggling. He roi»®~ 
borad boa tbo IOMQ bad glanced at bis boots, and b# thrust 
@0 
hi a ham da dsapaf into tha awaaty pmk»t# of hit Jtaaa# 
So fee turn«4 down a aide at re at to fe® out of ih# crowd* 
flitre bafor# Ma, far in tha distaatt, pals peaks w**« al­
so** inTlslfcl*, a waf® of blu® ©s Mui agalatt the Hre«§n-~ 
ions s&y. H* rai&ettbeirad mdimlf, Tlvldly« tha t ime» wkm 
lie ?as ® tihlXA* that h# feaci goat info town with tha »lgh~ 
ber*y a»d ho* ©a tha way baak he looktd toward horn# a» h« 
aid tto«f aXnoat mufti* to fetid Mtk his tear*, a© lonely 1# 
wa«» so eager to b« home * Than ttaty had t©j#t ©•** th* 
a*«at*la» tM tfcar* d**p la tfc* waXX*y h® **uXd see hi.® 
Both*? ant father walking together to the houa*, and agr«at 
WIT* *f r*Xi*f hafi bioteen OTW* hi* like eooX watar« His 
jaothai1 haS laughed sad held Mm agmtaat fc«.t aid# whaa km 
mm to her, aad his father had stood fcar«fcaad*d with Mi 
thumb* In his teg It and said, *W**1X h*T* to »*nd the kid to 
town oftancr* Ht'iX think this waxlay 1* the oaly plase 
tbm® la.* But liia moth®? hate*t «nM*£*da and ha hat roa 
on ahead of them to take off hi» hot, tight olothes and 
put ©a his atiff~dirty jeans and eool shift* 
Afterwards he had been aearatiy «Aha*@d of his homes!ek~ 
aeaa that Say. Years afterward ahen ha began to go ©ftaa 
lato town alone—he had to go, his mothef*a haalth was bad, 
hi* father daad~~he had oftaa esparieaead tha same yearning 
to be hoae* la tha midst of a **xd game# or whaa tha music 
stopped for a *M1# at a danoe, ha would think suddenly of 
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hi a own tea, and of the cool sight wind whispering e*9tv«rd 
dowa the valley. But the shame would he the?** too, to tiara 
Mm back toward th# traaie, to keep Ma f*©» driving out of 
tows oat 11 the surrounding peaks wtr« already light with 
aoraiag* His mother had never questioned him* The first 
time h* ease hen® after daybreak he had changed his elothe* 
iM come fe&olc into the. kiiahea* lingered ooaMmg Ms hair, 
t&^fctoalng his telt» wasting to- apeak to M® mother. But 
si® salt fulttly, "You'd tetter 4© yemr stiiores and go to 
b*#«* Aft®!1 tfemt h# had known a doubl* ahawft of his 
yearning to fee hosae, aM the other «Mi« earn® of hi a 
disregarding that yearning# So ftoattlMM h« would leave 
town at soon as his business was tone* aM feel satisfaction 
in hi« qfulok return home, teeatta* ha k»«w that his ao thar 
would not expect hi A* Then again* with a baoklog of m*-
peatent early returns he would at ay again in town ma til 
aoi niag* 
But he had never known how his mother apent the night# 
when he *aa not there until he returned ©so# before dawn to 
see her sitting by the tabla with her head en tar arms*. She 
raised hex head when John drove up* John had ahut off the 
engine and aat there for a aoment in the dark truck, unwill-
11*1 V to faoe his aether. Then he elimted out and stood 
fey the truck: door pisaing on the oaked easth of the dooryard. 
When he finally turned, the light wae gone, and when he w«at 
la flit kitohen was war® and .still and empty. He leans# 
against th* &oo?» drew off hi© boot®, and tip toad to bed* 
H® had lata long awake that night* That m s the sight 
h§ had, set B«»&* H« had some hoa® ear lies than usual be-
aaua* hi* stoaach we® raa with the whiBk®j$ baaaoa* he eouXA 
iiot g© Is*£k iat& the m%m and light of th# danee hall* They 
hat wraatXed Is tti® hat, mm'Xl apaea of the t*uak*a a*b, auad 
finally they had opa&ad tha door a and lain along the teat,, 
ebXlTlon* to th<§ f&atstapa tihleh paeaad mm by, not heading 
the fXick**lng da nee hall' nigs whoa* light ravtaXad their 
dangling feat* Afietward th» girl had fcaan ready to go 
fe*ek let© the hall, ft ad whtn h® took her aria from around his 
walat and atartad behind the hall, aha aallad' after hi»,. 
"Tow won*t ba able to,* bmt he hadn*t asg»®jr«i beeeuse to 
banter with her would ba to £«g« aaothtr bond between thea* 
fhta he had airalad bask aaoag the ear* and ©limbed in the 
track, which waa atxange with the girl's anell* and drivea 
off • 
After that h® had gone to town only when he had to, and 
he had left quickly fcaaaua* he <Sldnft want to meet nana 
again* But on* day ahe waXked up to him with a mocking 
ensile on her fa&e, and he had gone again to a dense with her 
that night* 
Hi# mother had known about Bona, She aever met hav» 
but she asked mm what the girl looksd likt* John told her,. 
Than ah* bad. ahaken h«r head and mid nothing* John had 
told h*r almost mmL«lagXy that th«y*. his fathay mi mother, 
had bt®B happy la tfc* mllay* *bA hi* m©thar had Mi&, W1 
b*loag*4 hare," ihmn aftar a mmmt aid#41; "Why don' t y©m 
•bring tit girl «mt m I *aa st® fear?" 
flat sight a® h® &•&**& with laea h* told hw hi* aottuix 
was an lamina# Sha Itlitl h@r hiwit htad abruptly fttm hi® 
a&oi&4**» iM itappad ***** away. 8h« lookad at hi* 
lot-ally ** they ooatiattt4 to aov* with th« musie; than with 
th* hand whi#h bud fetes «a bit ahouldar f&t lipped his hat 
or** his *?«*• *80 what** she said and *ov«& agaisat hia» 
running has? fisg«§ alowly 4s«a his ®pine, 
Sha had known *v*a then. She oalltd him a c*4A*fl&«4 
Indian a®** but ab* hat w*it*d mi,*11 ah# had Mm b«for* sh# 
let that ®ak« aoy 41ff*r*ao* to h«„ Th« *ag#r h* had f«lt 
whlla rid lag lat* town had aabiidti vhiX* ht walkad. Bat a©* 
it roa* «g*ia» H* Mi *OM to th® oataklrta of the city iM 
beyond the laat fen lo* and ifaaiid hcmsas th© prairia r©ll«d 
away in out oa%vo)c*B imdtiiatioa toward th* a*«Bttia*» Tht 
mm Has flaking toward tha pooka ao«» the air *as aooiar. 
Ha *topp*d and looked toward the distant alop**# Path~on~tha-
Mountala ha would hava bean Baa ad. But by god his same waa 
John. He turnad abruptly aad walk*& more rapidly baok toward 
the **at*r of town* 
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His atooaah mm asspty and Mi ha ad sweia villi haat aiai 
httagar * Ha wast Into a shabby rasiauyant* K® 011® *a§ 
tanmftA* YaxioeXortd bubbles wm§ atojaotoooua Xy mm tha 
froftt of fha til®at j«j£« box, and as «Xoutvie fan frastoA 
lastly io the iltllatifs# the ilixy apt-ad of tha rotating 
teXaiat a»«*Btlsg It® aalngtng t« »I fire*. Ha «%fa,d» 
deft * ##at at tfe* sad «fta* • arrwtX *ia*t«a a 
tfcla* ai6AX«*agtft voaaa vaXfcaA fro* tha kitahaa* her hair 
IlaspXy frasiag k«t sailm ffcaa* Sh« plat®#. feti- ha&As « 
tfea aouata* aaft vaitaft AiaiatasaataftXy' •*»» hi a ©riair* Jehu 
agdavaft ©at of tha ohaapa? aaala• ffe® »&«an aaftad fcriafXjr 
aa4 shmfflad away. After a aoaeat all# j?a»ppaar«4» jmt solas 
ta til# juka box, and Xatt has wl« aaataM? aXaaa t© aatoh 
tha r«i©rl gXida ©rnt ant upward toward 11# aaa£Xa« Thaa the 
nasi a began» and tha ail1 pul0t4 with faaevy souad. BuMmlj 
ha fait tha at*aagaaaaa ©f tha pMm$ fait that be ahawlta't 
be hafa« and a wafa of aausaa akia to boutsiakaaaa contracted 
Ma itosaeh* am mhm hia aaal wa# finally aarva4> his 
tajsgas1 was gasa* But ha ata, aiowXjr, Aaliba*ataly« Ha left 
IQ tha and only the aXautay potatoaa nil ah had been corered 
with taplA* wataiy grayy* fha woman. apoka for tha f irat 
ttaa aa ha aaat up to tha oaah registar to pay hat. 3ha 
»aidf WI» a faw aiautaa you aomlt hata had tha auppsr mmitn 
and aha foraad a ha If •hear tad, apologatle aaila* 
m 
Svtalsg toning on, fb« •yovda ®o<rat *ore byiukly 
jokm, and b#jft acd there sslerks net® roillag tip at©?# a««* 
.lags, progerias to ©lose fa* the day, Joha passed eevaral 
drag itMNt end crno# be almost tamad baek* deteraAaed to 
My Beaa'a madisine and get eat ©a the road in iiopes ©f g<st~ 
ting a rid® hoM before aitfit came* But he didn't vast to 
tittA abraptly; be felt #ilf»@ocs@iQm@ about eeaaiag to us* 
dar aiftleealy. S© be kept walking, reeolved to eater the 
aeart dyugator* fee tarn® to* 
fhm in f*eat of Mm he »m % group of Xadiaaa aovifig 
slowlf aloisg, •akiag a® they eent a little island I© tins 
•road* Qtfe#r aalkere ski?t®4 the® aidaly* Qnlj eaa eere 
©fttiT# eoatuaa; «r%& la the aultrlaeae of the lata afternoon 
she hqj?® Ja.tr blanket «rapp«& ever hat beat ehoulders* a ad a# 
J*©MB oaM up behind* m awaty, uapleaeaat moll MM to hi® 
fro* the old *o*aa, fiho brought up the r®« of the group; 
two young moaea pvaaadad he? by aareral steps, aad ahead ©f 
thea three men eeXked with plgaa»»teed Iadi&a Xightcesa. 
John didn't pass thea. The old wosa&a eliafoed late a batter­
ed oar ehieh was parked aloag the eurb» aod the others want 
on without bar* apparently not noticing tbat aba wee so 
long#!1 with thea« V*o* the ©ppoaita direatioa a reeling 
drusk eaae toward thea# His bleared eyae faatoaad on the 
«§&» Me leased Ma bank againet a wall, and aa they-oaa# 
toward htm he ahook hia fiat and auttaredt alobbericg, to 
m 
himself. Then aa the «o*on passed It# sad® an ob#o*n© g®§« 
turf with his fiagora* pa&«& hiasalf erect froa the wall 
and seized Jehu* a am# He staggered along a few steps 
olutahlng at Joha'n shirt and ®ha.klsg Me fist «t the 
bastes of the Indians. J"©te had tiled to 0l6#«t«p out of 
the mm*» raaoh* but isois he sh©Ted hi» lo©s®, and aftear 
mmml backward, teeling steps tie trunk pvoppoA Ma®tlf 
©oe® mote against tho alado* of a ttora* H» &off«4 Mi hot 
la a weeping gesture to Joluu That'* all fight,* h# seid, 
^fhat'o all vlgfet* But those***fw est hi* vale* trailed off 
into a string of aratter «d rassi, And after a moment he 
ftltapel hl« hat nmrf ©f*r one ear, and went seating ©a fall 
wtf* 
All John*s xeeolatlea to g© homm w«j gone no«* He felt 
agala that mneasy itilte both to tee home end to etey Is toea. 
He tee* tie feel lag tell; he wosM set g© hoae yet. Hi 
beugfet a tlefcet to a aovio without bothering about the 
name of toe picture. The show was about half over when he 
.sat down, and fee aenld aalce nothing of the etory. He waited 
through the n««re®li end the oartoon, and when the sain fea­
ture began* he got up, Mailing again ss he atlrreA, the 
reek of his clothes, pushed his way past knees to the aisle, 
and went out into the street* Night had oo»«. 
m 
Y 
Of»* tli# windows ant glaatoft 4oo* of tha feas>» reaching 
up fa* aaough to that aost paopla cosild not lookt'la ftem tb.% 
atvaot* tMm »as xad# ©pa$»a palat, afeippsd &«*« aat tha*#., 
and 4a the of tha too*1 a ®iga, WN© Indiana or Miaoirs 
Alloaod** Jofea'a tyaa tarn® with tka #l#ar glasia at 
the tap ®f tha door* aad Jaside the duskyj tsetas-fiXiti® 
toea h# aould aoa tha *ro«dt saao sit Hag at th# hat* ottera 
yastlosa is tha alddlo -of tka floor ( and the tarta&Ao** a 
•quat, fat ais altb a hoary fa##* at tha «»&h rogista*» his 
toaak to Ito.* faitMMM* A® ?oka #«s« lat tha te«i>ttat«s* 
glaaaaA tonafd him, turaad ft©® ataklag akaaga* leased ora* 
tha tea* and aalA aomatMag to J#te ahlah wan laaadlblo atoov# 
tho otfeey •alsos* aaki&g at tha aaae tloa ao outward, »#©op«* 
lag gesture with hit tends* Joto fcasltatsd fey the door* 
Than the fcartaadar ®app«4 hi a teats to hit south aad #h©utti 
*%ov« the die, "laai?# it op#a,* aad Jafca puahed tha door fat 
be ok aad proppad a ehair against it* Whan ho sat down, tha 
feartaadar didn't thank hia hut axalalMd about tfc® heat and 
cook#, and diraatad tha full f@r®« of Ms profession.*! 
plaaaaatrlaa toward his aas austoaar, 
Tha plaoo was hot and aoiay. From *h*jea ha aat John 
aould aoa tha ©pan door rafleotad in tha airror* Oooaaional* 
If facas paarad la froa tha atraatj attractad by tha noise; 
than aoat of than vast aa thai* ways* Bthiad him, against 
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mm from ho®© suddenly Ma«d oa hi® forsafully sad fear­
fully* Us casing to the atjeaag# eity *11 foolish sad h® 
fait aahaoad* He tomld s tart hitehhifcisg, sow* With luck 
h« Humid ha hoae before dans, H® feagaa to piok mp his ehaage* 
The mim. adhered to tha wet, laooth aurf&ea of tha bar. 8* 
plakad than up OB# at a ti»«, runniug hi® flag#? naila tadsr 
«a*h to lift it, aa§ •oaatiaat letting it »lljs froa him la 
M.8 bait#* Finally h# had all the ooia* in om kaa&» aM 
lit half rove to drop thea in the -pmkmt of hi a jeans, fh® 
bartaadar hastaati toaard him, aad at the aaaa tiae the girl 
who had baas angry with the old aao olimbed mp on tha eapty 
atool beside hiau fhay both #pok® at ©a« mad ha did aot 
folly hear ahat alther said, but fea hesitated, sittiag dora 
again with tha momj utill im his hand. The girl eeid, 
"Wfeara a*a y«*» golag?* aooaating tha "you* m if ha aer© 
offending har by leaving* The bartenda* didn't rapeat what 
ha had aaid* but ha stood smiling by, axpeotaat* 
He stayed * Me ordered for hiaaelf a ad tha girl* And 
ordered agaia and again a® the night wore oa. Sh® taraad 
toaa*d him, put oce foot 00 the round of his atool, and 
eroeeed tha other leg over so that har k®m oame high ahera 
hi® elbow brushed it* She sailed him "stranger." She 
laughed loudly ahoaing tha aisaiag teath far back ia her 
south* Joha #aid little* but ha didn't need to* for tha 
girl that tared ©a, har nisi skipping diseoaaeete&ly froa 
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Qatoght ha* taraatb* aurprlsad by tba pftisuy#, and tban.ra-* 
laxad against bin, he? fae® a silly »©©a of pleasure taraad 
up to Ms* 
Tbay left #o@s afterward together* Tba alark in th® 
abaap Motel they fou&d did aot ava» m»k thalv mmm* He 
aunt afeaaft up tba atal**» kit round» Avoop-abottldavad twi 
baat Kith aga aad affort* his atoakiagaft jfaat soft on tba 
ttors tappet* H@ ualaakad a daav aitb fumbliag ear# &ad 
araaefefd aitbla to tava ©>b tha faabla aak«§d bmih ahleh huag 
fxaa tba taatas? of the aall&ag« TMaa fen left altbaat a 
mm&¥ aad Ifeif heard htm aalaad bf a fit of aaugbiag m ha 
laboraA down tba atalra* 
Th« torn aaa hot, feara» shabby, Th# pipaa ahteh ax* 
taadad along om wall f*oa flaer ta aalllag raavad aad» 
daalf aitb tba flushing af a toilet, ?aba l«aa#d his baak 
against tba doer, fumbled without lookiag fox th# catch 
abieb looked the doav* Tba gifl Isd walked atralgbt into 
the middle of tba roc*, but now she turnad, looked at hia 
a moment, and mkm he did not move, esse toward bin* Ha 
toaaad his hat lato tba eon«r« Tba gifl leaned agalB#t 
hia» put one ham lightly on the baak of his neok, and aith 
tba atbax foablad sldawlaa for tba llgbt aaitch. In a 
•ofta&t th«y aare in the dark. 
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1« w©k® la aaxly mwmtmg* It »as to a«l| &**Jt 
till 1# «<rald set at a$ak@ out tin ©mtliaat of tfe® foe®, 
femt after & fe« ainutaa &« eould «a« ^niti altarly tk# o*rt-. 
llaat ©f tfe# lav bVTM«» tfca sMIf vfcoM bask ftMroAaA let© 
tfe# Mi isat IfiJSg oa its side Is tba $o»i, Its *14* 
tort* imilid agaUurt t&# **q«u Ht lay at tin both feasAa ba* 
»««ith feis fe«ad» fialiug th« atxaag* fmitf 0# th® plaea* 
Vaakcalae antpt ©?®r fatm, s« t«ra*4i lis haaA si mi If 
«i4 •** th« girl lyiag «b fciur ilojMM&* h*r f««a away f*«* 
Mi) III« el bo* ia li«r fe*lr« He ®«mM aot leaf hm hsmtM 
mill 1* lad valaad. himrnlt fmiatly i&i fc@at *y«* ha** feaJLA* 
IA§ Ma T*a Inraatfe* listtaimg* SIT vaa alaapiag souadly; 
her telx* mm a ad t*agl»4 ami fallaa across fear ahMlc« 
Bh® 114 m% wake alias fea ®@t #mf of te«#* Oat®, ass ba was 
balastlag ea out foot t« full ©a a bo®t» tba boards in tba 
flakier ©stated ssfea^plys and $fe« tefSii aaddaaly ©a hey bask 
aad flung eaa %Tm aaroea fear ayes. 8«fe still sites did not 
wait®. Sit® AlA&'t stl? tftJa afeaa* after to® bad alroady 
©ptBti tit® Am, M« tiptoes 1st® the aaraax fm feia bat* 
And fiaally, ataoAiag la t*e tell* be took a last look juat 
before tbe door oloaad, aa& sav bar still ale epiag, fcar 
kaad* elaapad »©» ©a bar braaat« 
la «©»trast %o tfe* atiflisg alt f aaida tfea rooa, a 
alight fcraasa «©Tti Durovgfe tba ball# aad be dre* ita eool 
im 
tonkaM* daep Into his luajpu Ha atood a aoaa&t oataids 
the doex» not kaouiug whim. «aj t© go to voaeh tha atal**, 
but then. ©a Ms right* ** $h® *?ar tad of tha oorrldor* It# 
mm a rod tacit light gloving, aad ha roMBborod that tb«p 
bad foood toward It m tboy #&«*§ to tha rooa Xaat night* 
ha turned left n&t tiptoed past the son® of ahut doora 
tovord th# stair®,. 
Hmlfwaf dooa th# hull h# saw a 4@©r ft&siiag aj'a? a ad 
his fcooitfttod* But s tlptoolsg searer* Im saw th# ohite end 
of a hath tub tM JMS turned iato the roe* and shut the door* 
Again tn« stifling* dead air utighiti «p9e«»ftlv»ljr agaiitat 
hi« tfcrobblng bead* Ha jratahod aoToral ti*o* m km atood 
bafore tha bool, ®t»& dirty blattaa«a ah#t with rod waverat 
baforo HI# eyas* Ha aloahed aeld water A©TO®S Mi faee MA 
ftp his @3?*® * tkaa ftlt a I©®® his -poekete for a eoab. The re 
was none, hut he ftlt th® round outline of a few ooina 
agalnot one thigh. Ha drew than out and poured the* into 
hit net palm* In all., he had seTenteea cents; ha thought 
there had been a allver dollar, too# Ha raaertbarad that h® 
had not apont th® paper, dollar in hia billfold, and ha 
ate oka d tha noney on tha adga of the lavatory while ha wiped 
hla hand# and faae on th# aoaraa paper towela, Then, to ha 
raaaanredt he draw out his billfold and spread it wide. Tha 
pmpm dollar waa gone, too« Hf- euraai tha girl# Perhaps 
aha had baas awake while ha was droaeingt laughing at him 
fta hi* staalth* Bass® tear* ha thought of tlia TOotyj 
h« tod&*t orapt out %ui«tly baoauaa of that* ffo* If ah« 
fend said, If he fead b«cn sur# hew thing® atoed* ha vouia 
tiara and a as jnuoh sola* as lit pleased# Ha nosli k?« told 
Her that h# mas «n Isllti, that aa Xadlaa hafi paid fe#r» Jaat 
to »aa be* faaa* It filing the door ©pea and had taken a ft* 
atrldaa toward the roan mbm he tmmibavid that the door had 
%mMI ltoolf alias ha e&® out aad that aha Md tfc® key t@*» 
at da. Ha iMflfd igstufitlfn atsoda to tha stairs# isi 
alattavad daws to tin lobby* 
Tha light of & iltgla hmih abova tot doaic aim la 
tha Has gray light ahieh bo* «ob» f*oa tha at da *1 adowa 
vhioh ?a«s«d the at root* Tha girl who had raplaoad lit ell 
aa& of tha night bafoia loofcod la tally at MM a* he 
nireda toward hav» 
*Sha*ll turn tha fesy ia lata**" ha aald f *R.©0®. SIS." 
fhs girl fllppad &«#i£ a paga ia a dog»aara4 l«<5g«ir ©m 
tha dtik» and ras hex ftagar doa&» 
*0h jrti, lian and woaaa* You*ra tha mac." Sha glamM 
mp at Mm and a alight aa&ia taitehad tha ooraara of har 
aouth. "Sha'11 ahaak out latar," aha aald, not aakiag, 
meraly atatlag, apparently asms ad* 
John haaltatad. Ea aould laava ooa» but he atayad 
leaning on tha daak« "She*11 ahask la tha fc§y,w ha said, 
gat to gat home." 
IDS 
•Oil hoao*" tits girl yopootod* 
Still he «tayod* flit gitl watefe®4 bla. Hor oyoo n«r« 
faplta&iy, aauood* 
"ILook*" fc* aalA« "Look, l*» eat of aonoy, aad I1 ft got 
to hujr ooao things** 
•Tott alvpady havo#" oho aald» and #HO«T4 #IF®B snail vhlto 
tooth m oho mdXoA ao?o feyoadly* 
it dlda't Mdlo* Ho oonfc oa I©gg#41f* *1 ooa» is of ton« 
1 §aa ootto book tosorvov* But I ho^o to toko aoao things 
hoao with *o.* 
Htr sharp laugh opllatovoA tt» mm gulot* wFor Fott* & 
mk@* That*o st aew #®»t* ®ho ooid» 
Bo aiurao?* So loekod dlrootly at nor> though# 
still tfylag alloatly to pozauado hor. SuddohXjr ho* t&m 
most ooId* "What tho hall are you palling?* oho oold» wAjro 
yea. erosy? What the hell <1© you oast is# to d©» pay foy ft 
JTor y«af# 
Still ho wml& not go* Ho acid, looking straight ot horj 
"All right I*TO boon o fool# But I*® on ladiaa, too, I'11 
oos* hook toaoreov* An Indian aovor g»oo hmt. ©a his wr4*# 
fho girl Xaaghod again airthloaaly, tauntingly. "That*a 
aisetfee* nov ont,* aho said. Then then ho a till llngorad, 
ohe ooatiaoad* *0.K«» so «o*r« both Indiana* Lot*® sappoao* 
But you'ro #ta«y* I*a aot»" 
H# turaod abruptly then and star tod for tho ioojr* fho 
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girl said *• be walkad gtway, "Tour tars svs s«i* Maybe y©u 
art an Indian*** tsM bay looghter follows* Ma Into tbs street. 
rix 
fbt highway sblsb Iti into tbs ally dissolved into a 
mast of strsstt» so XobA walk««i to tbs outskirts btfor® ha 
tar ltd to thumb a xids» H® walked slsnly* Tbs flora lug sua 
was strong fwm a altar* taut aky, iM ill# all? was air aady 
-iff and feot* la tbs mt dlstaass tits rosa qui ti 
nut tall ate©-?# tbs ?iXley* 
B# sslksd at flf#t, tbamfeiag ®b«» ssrs p*#ssd» Most of 
tbs ttaffis mm% tovsrd tbs slty* and outbound drivers sstMd 
burvylag to it sbsut tbs day*» buslatss* sM tit aot #t®p to 
pl«fc him «p* Bt tllfsd bit feat ©••* bit syss aad to.pt bis 
beat assxtsd ia ordsr to bide the dark tbrss^days1 growth of 
board* Tbta be dssldsd tbst pssfesps It ataaad a® If bt ttiti 
to conceal bit ldsntlty, m& bt pusbfd bis bat far baek aad 
fasad sasaally toward tba omml&g eat#. But mm a a bomr 
passad* tbs tos vast bigb«r sat at 111 bt tat trudging along 
tbe sblasaexlisg pavaaeot • His bead tteobfctd and bis taffy 
#tomaab soatrastsd stoatplyt ssadlag a watt of slight pals 
fflgpllag aloag bis rlba» finally bt sat dosa bsslds tb® 
road* Wbam bt saw a mt coming bt «o«JLd flat to signal It, 
&M afttr It spsd on» it a tiras bmsalag on tbs dassiliag ®oja-
orata* bt wmM sit again# Ht fougbt off tbs Impulse to 
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•tr*teh out os the grass in order to Ms hea&aeht 
*ad namm. After a while he lit a eig&ratt*, tM It J®*&« 
Mm Aissy m& **t hi* l*g* trmBbllag* 
Th® aox-aing Has tax Mrmmi. whm & rattletrap truok 
timllf picked litis. up, Tingf® **r* thr«* a»n in th* cab, 
#o Joha rode ©a th# b«ik, they trav*XX*d sXovly* At tin** 
It mmm& m if th* eoughiag @mgim nould tapir* eatirtljr 
n# th*y felled up th* first ai<§p®» of th* soustains. Ww&m 
tmm th* txhaust *hlpp«A mp tfeKmgh th* rough srnik sa width 
Jefca **tt Mi f**t dangling ©•** fit #tg#» acd hi* h**A vat 
rttlisg fr«a th* J@Xttng mad th* M©? whs a th* &ri«*r l*t 
Mm «ff ai«g * loa*ly stretch of th* r«ad# Th* tmznk turmft 
«ff th* highway» «ad for * long tin* Jaha e««ld henf th* 
thyebblag of the motm **v*rb*ratiag in the §tiXX# hot air* 
K* tat €o*n la a mh&^f pXse#* Car* pa«s«i lafr*qu*atly, iM 
aoa* aouXd step in thi* isolatia apot ahcr* th* road wound 
through th® kill*, far froa huttaa feabitatlaa* lad after m 
haXf hour of XuekXeaa naitiag for a Hd*f Jfuha «*at a ft* 
f*«t imm -the XDadalda, behind a tlisap of bushea, »tr«toh®d 
out with a gro&a half of r«li*f» half of paia, a ad fell 
a*X**p« hia hat OT*r his *ye*. 
The sua «ok* Mm. H« aat up *ith a fe*Xiag of alar** 
Eg *aa no locger la the shads, and wh*a h* got up, th* back 
©f hi® ahirt *aa da«p vh*r* h* lad «*»at*d agaiaat th* grouad. 
H* j*aAg*& that it uaa about thr«® o* eloeh la th* aft«raooa» 
10® 
H® m longer felt alek; exoept for the eiaptineas in hie 
®to«aeh fee felt energetic and atrong* When he went baok to 
til® roadalde the loss of Ills iitkness and t«3@®tion aeaatd 
to aak# a difference, too, la Ms luckj for the flrat ear 
bagan to alo* torn as it approaehti* There were tao eotiplea, 
tomtlatss in the ear» fhty apparently hat glTsn him a rid# 
tenth fire® fyiaAdllaaaa and turn furiosi ty.» They aakad way 
qaaatlona about the eoa&tvyaldo, the *ey of life, about hlft* 
•elf* He «B8»«jrtd then ahtorfolly aad they were aniaed and 
frleoAly. They mwm€ §.lsmm% mmy to let hi® est at the end 
of the dttity road which led ©v«r the *ou&tain tonard Ms 
oan Jtasws* Even after he had got out they llAgavad talking* 
and as they drove away they turned on©# more to ta^e fare*ell» 
Th® long and doaty road atjretefaad ahead, little a©rt 
than tao footpath* turning together atroaa the Saadaeftpo* 
Froai here on there was little ahaaaa that ha oould gat a 
tide* The aim «a» lo» aoaj he would get hoae sear dusk* He 
•truck out, not thinking ahere he vai, not paying any atta»» 
/ 
tlon to the isay the road talated, ros«i wound among the 
slumps of trees | everything was so familiar to hi® that ha 
mm suddenly free from all the tension he had felt in the 
atrasga town, free of the self-eonaeionsness he had felt 
triiing vlth stranger®* Sa thought again ©f the time, ahaa ha 
vai a kid# that he had feeaa ao glad to he horn. That return 
baeaae ±&volm& aomahoa with this one* That rstwa had be©a 
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easy, relieving, a ad nm a® he strode along, lie Md no appro* 
ken®ion about faoiag B#na« 
At last he msm to the plao# wins ft the road dropped 
away into the valley. Although it was still daylight, the 
sua had sunk behind the mount®, lite, and the vhol* floor of 
tlit wlley i«ia a mat pattern of opts, *pae@ sad shadou» of 
light aot darkneee. H« oould ao't see the house froa here, 
but. he felt It# pr*»eiie# among the fillet treea at the foot 
of the aoustalft* And a©» for the first time he hesitated# 
He Mt doan ©a a flat yook, drew up hi# kne*ac «&4 gassed 
iato the valley. A fragile thread of uneaataeas spun into 
a hard,' maall knot of fear deep in Ms brain* 
H® heard a ear or traak grlediisg up the »i©pe behind 
hl®i but lie paid attention. Finally the level crest 
was* r«®heis asd he heard *he ahanging of gear# dletlsetly 
is the atlll air* The vehicle »as going to pass sear hiss, 
and it ooeurveA to him that If it were neighbor# fro* 
farther up the valley he might ride with than to his own 
house. But he hesitated over that lata. Perhaps it aculd 
be better to walk behind the feuehes until they passed. 
Still he did not move from the atone, and suddenly the ve~ 
hlole rounded the last turn in the f@ad and rattled up be­
hind MM* He did not immediately turn to look# He thought 
perhaps they would paaa by hl» if they reeogui sad him, too*-
lag fee* sear he «as to home# They *ef e at-epplag anyway; the 
110 
motor aputtavad m the brake® were applied, H<§ held his 
hast aloof for one final moiteat sM then glanced eaaually 
jttit as the motor was turned off. The trunk wat atill roll­
ing ®lowly* Bene opened the doer, but did not moYe to get 
out. They looked at each other for a aoaset before he got 
mp, and as lie eaise toward HM sine m«d orer MO that lie 
eould slide btfelad the wheel* atraMXei in. She did not 
Itok at him, She kept her eyes straight ahead as if study-
lag the valley below, Bh© held a ao&lX package wrapped la. 
bXua papas* again at the uswieXdf,. bally whieh bulged mm 
her lap. He turned o» the motor, an 4 they »tar tad down* 
When he had pulled up before the house and ghat off 
the motor, aha tald in the sudden quiet, loo-Mug down at 
the package in her hand, *X went looking for you, I got it 
while 1 Has In town.* He didn't answer, After a moa«at 
they both got out; the alamming of the doora was load In the 
stlllAaas. S« walked mp the path behind her and into the 
house* She placed the package OH the table and went direct­
ly to the etove, where she kept her head turned as she 
kindXed a fire# He west oat and acres® to the corrals, but 
there was nothing to do, and as he came back toward the house 
he could smell aupper. He spoke to her thia time; he told 
her he hadn*t eaten, and this tlae ahe kept silent, And 
they did not apeak while they v ate supper, Rene let hia go 
to the store to fill Ma own plat® a second tlna. 
Hi 
Finally he got tip ana went outside* The dusk was oool 
and luminous oa the silver edge of night* He leaned against 
tii® poroh and lit a oigarett®. The fragrant amok® hovereit 
about hilt, and he mi at peaee. He aaoked the oigarette 
dcsn oles® aad eruihtd the butt *ith hie heal* But still lit 
Xea&eA tit ere« mawtllliig to leave* Then R«oa apok# through 
'Hi# darkness, Be ®oaid jtyst «e# her atan&l&g la the door­
way, * aft «li« leokaA vary abort sad romad is tb« faltft light« 
Sli® Heidi, WI*M going to bed.M Be straightened but aid not .go 
toward her, and after a mommmt sfe.e eontisnad «.lth a note of 
$uer«X9tt»a#»« in her Toioe* WI could have slept if I had 
known you were &*x>a«* 
It Ifedught perhmpi it «s better to t#ll her no*. He 
aaid* "I wasn't her#*" She answered lamed iat el ys, "1 know»" 
and paused; thea the went ©«}: *1 dos*t imagine 1 eould is*** 
slept anyway with you tmrnlmg around the timber in the dark." 
ffaey wart loth •ilcut imaia# Then A« asked, and he? vol©# 
*88 doubtfuli "You didn*t ever leave the valley, did you?" 
In the dark neither could see the other*# eyes* Hi finally 
said, "No, I sever left the valley." 
